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Demons erupt fo
9-4 win over Herd

4

Schoo bo endor city -al
By JOHN BROOKS

Manaain Editor
Hereford's school boad joined

other local governments Tuesday in
unanimously endorsing the proposed
half.·cent sales tax for economic
development on the May 5 munic.ipal
election ballot.

Shirley Wilson. "I want 10 see us go
forward."

"I am very much in favor of this."
said board President John Fuston. "It
is time aU of us got togelher and got
moving forward instead of Ihe stalUS
quo,"

Fisher explained. Ihe sales III
proceeds could be used for a revolvina
loan fund for smallluiness (especial-
ly existing businesses wanling 10
expand); venwre capilal for new
businesses; to provide incentives for
the creation of new jobs; 10 issue
bonds to pay the Cost of certain
projects; and odler needs.

Fisher said the city commission
would appoinl a five-member board.
He said lhere would be no commiss-
ioners on abe boanI, but the board
would answer to the cily commissm.

180 and received $48,000 each from
Ifio city and the county. is I10lICtivc
butSlill has aboutSSO.ooo in the ...
10 help ael Ihe new economic
development effon SUII'1ed.

Mayor Wes Fisher explained the
proposal to the school board members
and asked for a resolution expressing
the board's support.

"We haven't seen 8I1y growlh
wilhout lhis," said board member

Fuston said ahat many people bad
worked together in the past 10 make
Hereford grow,. and called for
community support of the sales tax
plan to make HerefOrd move forward
apin,

Fasher said Ihe saleslall .,... "is Ihe
only way 10 raise funds, asl see it We
don't currently have incentives to
offer."

"The appointmerus won't be
political," FiSher said. "We'll. lOa«
Ihe best ~bIe people we can on Ibis
board. We Just want the best five
people on the board."

Fisher also explained the Hereford
Area Economic Development
CommistIicJI, which was forqaed • ~

.
He said_Bud Eades bad.1CIWd

as a voIunIDer direl;u b IheHAEDC.
but dtc turd and Eades felllhlla full·
time, professionally-oained diJeclOr
was needed for run·Oedged. develop-
.. nl cli'o&. Because future rundin.
could _ be USIIftd,.1he HAEDC was
stymiedwhcn it aied 10 hire • full-
time~.

Fisher said Ilbe new eeonomiiI::
developmalt baird would wort i _

in-band wilh lbe Deaf Smilh County
CtanherdCornmm:e. The Chlmblit
board has also unanimously endancd
&he smPO$Il.

If it s.dIc IUwopldunount
10 only nyc ceDIS on a $tO SUC....
but would pneraIC aboulSlOO,OOO.
year in ccaMJmic ilevelopmcnt fundi.
. "This could ba~·even more henI&
for the school disarict.1Dd &he eoun&y
because a new indusuy would likel.)'
be located OUISide of abe city 6mill."
Fisher said. .

HHS
students
hunt eggs

Hereford High School students will
be busy wilh an Easler ell hunllhis
week.

That may sound a little elementary
for older teenagers, but it's part of a
saudent council projecl 10 increase
energy awareness.

E*gs are being hidden in second
period classes this; week., and each .bu~~·na-*.>_....~~
• prize code tape4 itb '.
prizes wiU inclUde !asia- bastelS IIld
chOtollk bwiniea.' .

On Thursday. teachers wUl be
visited by bunnie Cars .Prinlzand
Nikki Hut!Dl and given a cmdy cmaL

On April 20, Ihe sbadenl council
wiD observe Earth Day by planUla
bU at H"S. All of next week dtc
group will be observing Earth Week
and promotin.g cnvironmenaal
awareness through announcements. .

On April 26-28. 10 student council
members will auend the state sludcnl
council convention in Austin and wiU
reCeive a sweeps&akes.award .., ooe 01
&he lOp student councils in the swe.
Auending will be Printz, Hurson..
Richard Perez, Vaavia Rudd. Jeri Ann
Parker, Javier Gulierrcz. Lindsay
Radford, Trisba Teel, Mauhew PIrkcw
and Susan Emmons.

****.
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adopt .chan i
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-rgoodl
Cua Printz. president of the Hereford Hip ScboOl. I nt cauncD, dressed up as the ·Baster
Bunnyandprescnteclgoodie to the H_ford IChooi boud on Tuesday. 1be student countil
iJ uSingBastl:r .oodies to help in an enerp-awme II project. .•



Repa,r! 'k .;Pl poUe bu y
Kc:porU- ....... ...-.. • 1••-.. •• ...h_ for fUcd.by ........on UII"iII,IiIY _~ __ ._. . _ . _

.l&liDsI t.ccIl3IC boyfriend. woo beat her Mel beId • bile an, her. •
eempiaL filed by. -_-_ ·.nsI anoIher . shcsakllcunedll her;
• c;ompl·· 'lhataacenage.~. irI i .bciq harassed by oIhc:r gids hcr,qe; '* dog
picked up byoO"lCeIS after it bit.\\QlUID 1113d1and Avc.B; _hlop IIIIIRin&
loose on S. Schley. some of which were picked ..,. -

'l'Uesday ~fuefi -toc*acalllO lhDDlblOdt ID"'-.1. A _ 's
doilIeS ctyer -smOking becan~1he exho:t.IQ veil wa. rulollR.Fftfigbten
unplugged the dryer. which wasoot on fire, and wcnt home.

Hereford police issued 7 ciaationson Tuesday.
'Fair,warmer weather

Thnighl will be fair widl a.low near 40. South winds wiD be )()'1 S mpb.
ThurSday will be partly sunny with a high of 68. Soulhwest winds will

be 15-20mph.
The ~Iended ronr.ast is calling for a slight chance of IhwmSlOnnS Friday.

with fair skies Saturday and Sunday. Highs will range from 10 to 75.. with
lows from 4010 45 ..

This morning's low at KP~ was 35 after a high Tuesday of 63.

ews iges
WorldIN tional

WASHINGTON -PresidentBush. praising .Mikhail Gorbachev fOr
restraint in.Eastern Europe. says Western leaders should "give him credit
ald deal ~ .. wilh IIw: Soviet presibl 00 h61CUgh SIand JJWa'd LIIunia.

WASHINGTON· Pilots are complainingaboul air safety oonditions
over seven U.S. cities. but the Fedcr3J Aviation Administration says test
air tr.lffic comrol rules have caused "no accidents and no close calls ."

WASHINGTON· The Justice Department is considering heezing
assets of savings and loans and S&L officers accuscdof fraud, but .most.
of !he cases already under inv 'tigation won', be affected.

AUSTIN, lCl.as • The down-and-dilty baUJe Ihat dwelled on allepliops
of !Wg use and dishooesty in the campaign for the Dcmoaatic gubcrnat«ial
nomination culminated wiLbstate Treasurer Ann Richards w.inning.

JERUSALEM· Par\iamentcoovencs for a crucial vOle on the coalition
government pcseniOO by Labor leader Shimon Peres. but there are nagins
rcpons lhaIlWO lawmak.ers will defect from his campa.lthe .Iast minulC.

SACRAMEN1O •.Calif. • SIaICofficials have unvei'led a.mullimillion-
dollar ad campaign - financed by a cigareue lax ·Ihal they hope wiH get
75 percent of Cal ifomia's smokers IOpul their buUsOUI by the year 2000.

CAPE CANAVERAL, FIa - It should be Clibitiq 380 miles high
today and looking at the heavens, but inst.caddte $1.5 billion HUbble Space
Telescope re LS inside pace shullle Discovery. shielded from CM'thly dust
and debri •

Texas
AUSTIN - SUlIeTreasurer Ann Richards emerged victorious from the

muddy Democratic 8uOOJnatorial runoff, selting up a November election
battle pundits quickly dubbed "Clay tie and &he Lady."

AUSTIN· Few Ann RicNrtls, who capued the Dan....IICX:nIIC'V'I'lIIIIhr· ~

nomination Tuesday. a sense of bwnor is a necessary ingredient in the
pOlitical mix. Just ask her about. the dog. _. .

DALLAS - Austin appea.k 'coun Jadge ,Dol) Oamf!l88C wonlhc
DemocraLic nominalion for a spot on ~ovcmber's Tcxa S~ Coun
ballot, but delayed returns in DatlM1efl'lhe Court or Criminat'Appeals
between Democrats Frank 'Maloncyand Morris OverslltlCt in limbo. '

AUSTIN • SIBleRep. Eddie Lucio said he_to ··mend fences' •• -
ousting South Texas Sen. HecCOtUribe in a biuer Democratic rl8ht that
topped nine legislative runoff elections.

.DAll.AS • Wilh SIlOI'\gnmO' vicbies under Ihcir IJells.two RqdIIican
congressional nominees are hoping 10break the DernocI'llS' hold 011 two
congressional seats in November.

AUSTIN - S&atCR.ep.. Rick Perry of Hastell, who easily won the
Republican nominati.on for agricullUfecomm.issioncr, says he hopes his
new party "is as happy IB with me IS 1_ with diem:'

SAN ANIONIO - Republican gubcmIIoriaI nominee Clay10ll \V'dlins
pumiul a stIt tmIIa!I. between him lidDImx:nIic nonin:re Am RmIdI. .
and be pledged 10 Stick to die issues- unless he·s ..... Ud. .

AUSTIN - Gov. DiU Clemaus called Ihe House's $450 miUion stbool
rmance plan "an exercise in notbi .... even IS a commiueeoudined 5J67
miUion in budget eulS 10 pay for the m~.

SAN ANTONIO - Economic woes and low expeclllions cause many
Hispanic teen·agers rodrop out bereft fmishq high 1ChooI. wiInasa dI
a federalgovemmenl bearing on Hispanic education.

MATAMOROS. Mexico - A.year .o.dIe smell of di!aIh 'c1unllO lbc.
Rancho Santa Elena. A year laIer. it doesn't· look like the "buman
slaugblerhouse" police encoumercd.

AUSTIN - A federal appeals coon has ordered an .Ausdni feden! judge
10 change his caleulalion of damaaCSIW.-ded to die famiJy of I San

. Antonio man who w kiUed in the worst airline crash in Teus hiJIDry.

alculatlon
ofdll,.
orel d In
Delte t81 ull

ServleeMaster assists stadium fund- - --

AUSTIN (AP). A federal=CDIIIt anIInd _ A........
JudI' ID ca.ae IaiI caJcuIIIicM' of
_ ~ 56.9 liIiIIion in_1liii_ 10 the f... Uy01.
S. AIIIoaio .. who WU, killed in
Ibe wont airline craSh in -rex.
1IiUary.

1be u.s. ,.... Circuil .Court of
Appeals IDId u.s..DiscrictJ .... Jana
No.un Ibal be should nalcuille
pMionI ollhe ...... .-.dcd tothc
limily olMicllael,~""'. who wu
killed ill Ihc Aq. 2. 1985, crash of
Della Ai"" 191 .. Dallas-Fan \\bnh

. International Airpon.DOug_. 136 oilier :passengers
IIId a man in I aw on the w.oundwere
killed when die pJane. eNoule f"""
Fort Lauderdale. Fla., &0 Los AapIes,
cruhod while IU,empling 10 :Iand
during. Ihandelslonn. . .•

In MEh,1he judac awned alDl8l
of 56.9 miUion, 10 Pamela DoQaIass
and bet lJweehi~n for lhe loss or
herbusbnl.

FcdcnII audailies have bbIned lhe
,cash ~ pilot 'emil'. inadequate WC'Mher'
information and insuffICient CleW
trainin,lO bandIc wind shear.

DelLi. appealed thewa)' lOme
portions of Ihe $6.9 million Judsmcnl.
were aalculalcd ariel a wedt-lonJ Dill
inA.ain in No\'embcr and December
of 1989. .

The thrae~judJepanel althe U.S.
Sib Circuil Court upheld pM! of
Nowlin's decision in a ruJi...
IIUlOUIICCd Monday, bill ii..evened
OIlIer ek:mentI of the judgment .....
insaucled die Ausain aJUI\ to te-r....
lOme of Ihe dama&es.

Kevin Knight. right, ~gional manager for ServiceMaster •.presents a $500 check to Dennis
Newton of die Hereford school board. on Tuesday night. Thccheck. will go inlol; fund, to defray
costs ofeKpanding Wltiteface Stadium, If the fund reaches $25.000 by May I. the stadium.
will bc'expahded by 1.fl'IJ sealS to allow nne pc1SOOS sealS· on the west ~) siJc. Sc:rviceMasla'.
which handles the school disuict's main_nee, wilJmake a.similarconlributiun to scholarships
in May. Knight told the board. . .

Telescope wait
for .journ y. into space

CAPE CANAVERAL. FIa. (AP) - pmblemsand the )986 Challeapr
It should be orbiling 380 mncs .high . explosion interfered.· .

today and looking at the heavens, but WOjtalik said the National
instead the 51.5billionHubbleS~ Aeronauaics and ~ AdminisnIicJn
Telescope rem inside spate shuule hadnoa decidcdwhelher 10dIIrp Ihe
D.iscovCry~ shielded from; eanIlly dust telescope's nickel.':hydrogcn 'bluaics
and dems. while &hey ft inside the -orbiter QI' It

1beshutde'slaunchwasscrubbed a .laboratory.
four minutes before IiftoR' Tuesday The hundreds of astronorncn
because of • ImaIr&inctioniagpower gathered 81 Kennedy Space Center
unit, and NASA said the mission will for the laundl went home disIppoint~
be IUemP4td again in • week or two. edt
DIe spa::e Ilene), needs die time 10

ireplace die unit and recbirgc the
~cscope's baUeries.

. '. "We . ~.n.t.!l.lt ~. _L.o, ..... __ ~ICOII __ . ~

mnaamination 'cvery 48y ...... wci'N
here on Eanh. and we will do
everything we have done in die put
10 BSSlR. lhaI we lake care of .. y
problem lib",," saidF«d Wojlalil£.
a NASA project manager.

Hubble bas a 94-inch mirror lhaI is
the:finesI: ever ,made and even a, SIJC'k
of dust would .impair ilB 'effICiency.
The teIescQpe is bein., Skftd
undcJnea&h • protective mver wilbin
Ihcsealed SbUlde.

De dela)' wu Ihe latest of many
for Hubble. NASA·s most cqJellSive
and complex ... ,load. The relesccpe
oriJinally was sheduled to I8kc ill
place in space in 1983, but fCChnicai

IObituaries I
ANGELINE MCCREARY

AprIIl"~

'I
I

'0. furl . ,ar _
_ .......~....... dIcIInd

m-,ny
SAN ANTONlO(AP) - EconomiC

woes IlKllow expectalims 'cause IIBIY
Hispaniclleen4pll to drop out ;bel'0Ie
fmishin& hiJb 1CbooI, wiUleSles told
a fcdaal aovcmment bearing on
Hispanic educllion. .

"1'be ·....... lIave 10suppon Ibeir'
I

Hos,pital! Notes,
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Sorority to announce
Girl of the Year

Senior
,Citizens

•
Xi Epsilon Alpha CbIpkIr' m Bell noted N,a "oIun DeICdr4 for

Sigma Phi SmxiIy mel receRIIy in thc Ihe decorations (lommiuee ror
homcof Ruby Sandal. Plans were ,Founders' Day. Sharon Bodner
made for the upcuning nomination fafyolunlCerCd. Members 01' abe City
Oid of the Y.-wI1k:h wiD be Council, Connie MaUhcwl. St.oD
announced atlhc: Monday. April 3O.B~r~ ~'.Haniger. were chosen, to
FOlindCr':sDaJ· set • K-Dob"l :SIQk wr:lte luidelmcs. ,
House. . ' Rrogram and ~ chaiflllllli

Last year"s Oid or abe Year, Denise K.a,), Williams noted inplacc or 'Ihe
Haniser, will pleSCllt Ihc: ,WIld 10 second meetina in April, rituals will
&hi.- year's winner. Pea)' Hyu will be held Thursday, April ,19,al 7p.0l.
lead. the opcninl ritual and Gaye Reily in Ihe Community Center. Pledges
will provide. briefspeech on "Wishes should be there IS minules earlier for
and Dreams," for next year. . photos. ,

vice president, HaOiger called the Will iamsalso DOled May I,,meetin,
I Imceling to ordcI with -18memben w,illfeature "OutdoorUving:GlI'den

~repealins 'the opening ritual .. " ~dLawn Dcoorationsand Use~ wim
In the repon"of,€'ity Council. Hyer Linda Arellano as hostess and Susan

.. Shaw as co.hoste. Installation ,of
offic.as will occur at the meeling and
each member will tell secret sisl.crs
what they want fOr' the May 15
blnhday Pany. .

Scrvicecommiltee chairman Hyer
nOled lIlat members should bring
children's .literature. books. erayoiaS •
etc. Cfor the Texas Depanmenl of
Human Services at II1CMay I. rnceling.

Mcmbership~ HaOiprsaid
lh3t Tanya SedilT lias signed die
pledgc.agrocmen&and is nowa. pledge.
She said members should tum in Iheir
individual. infonnalion pqes out ollhe
yearbook at the May 1 meeting.

'[be closins ritual and Mitzpah was
given and the program, "Be Ibc
Greatest PersOn' You Can Be" w~.
presented by Ruby Sanders. Co.-
hostess was Carol Kelley.

Members, present. 'were Arellano',
Murgc Bell. BOdner. BarbaraCOcilran.
Pene Copten, HaI1igcr~Deann. Harris.
Uycr•.Kelley. Coonie Mauhews. Reily~
Sanders, Susan Shaw, William..S,
Melinda Henson, Kathy Haniler.
Paula Todd. and Setliff.

LUNCHME U

THURSD.AY·I .. lian spaaheui
willa IDCII -.a, green .Ian&.
kued .... , eUlWd pie. prtic
bfeId.

FRIDA:Y-Cadish rillet. Ioq
.... n wild rice. broccoli spears willa
·dleeae· IMICC. cucumber salad, frail
cobbler. .

MONDAY-MeII."'" on rice.
vegetables, Slewed tomatoes. biked
cUlllrd. roll.

TUESDAY.Qlicken ftied .. ,
country .... Y)'. O¥CD! fried polIlOe.
lIali. pecnians, lOSsed salad,
merintue pie.

W.~'DNESDAy ..Oycn fri.cd
thicken. pelS and poIalOeS, beets,
lime nnua .-s. vanilla pudding
roll.

IGenealogy
Society to
hold meeting

.ACTlVlTIES

lllURSDAY-Kni\ling 9:30 a.m ••
aU painting 9:3().;U:30 am .• choir: I
IP·m,.

FRIDAY~Line danc.e to a.m .•
video Ip.m,

MONDAY·Une dance 10 a.m.,
devOlional 12:4S p.m •• beginnen
line dance l:IS p.m. .

1UESDAY~SO'ell:h and Oe~ibiU-
ty, IO-I0:4S a.m.. bQwling 1:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY-Stretch and
flexilibity 10-10:45 a.m .• ceramics
1:30pm.

.
Looking at concert agenda
Three outst.anding professional.c-oncens will be presented during th.e Hereford
Communi.ty ConcenAssociation's 1990-91 concert season .. Scheduled to ,perform are the
Rig 'Band Jamboree, 'Tony Sandler and ,Hector Olivera. C£A members arc c~rrend.y
conducting their annua! renewal campaign which concludes April 15. The general
membership drive is planned April 16-28. Reviewing the upcoming concerts are CCA
members, from left. Jane Qulley, Elizabeth Cesar, Virginia Holmes and Morgan Cain.
For additional information, contact Ann Meyer. Helen Rose, Helen Langley or a CCA
board member,

The Deaf Snlitll.Counly Genealqg)'
Society will meet. at. 7:30 ' p.m.
Thursday in ilhe Her:itqe Room in Ihe
Deaf Smith. COIl.ntyLibrary.

Sue Andrews willsive the program
onorganizing Iami]y records. Shchas
deve~ a syswmlO record ancestor
by using a number sysrcm to separalC
and organize infonnatiOil about
families,generaUons, locaUorrs. eIC.

The more Dfsanil..cd~ in SOIling bias
and pieces of famil.y iinformation is
hclpful for future references.. New
ideas, and methods or sorting; "my
Sluff" will bepresentcd. Visiuws and
gUCSlS are- invi&ed.

Appreciation is liven to Guy
Walser for the program on the
eXlCnsive·rc...o;earch done on IheWal~
fUnlit)' lICe dating back to 1000 .B:C.

Three new members ~clcomed by
the society wen! Clark. and Sue
Andrcws.'~tlmand Gail Richardson.
an~ Christine Donnell.

,I Hlnts, I',rom'
H'elolseIf you an: planning a ltadiUonAI -Eggs should be hard-boiled. Put

,Easter eBl hunt in the next~. eggs'in cold lap waler and bring
spec:ialiSlS wilh the Texas Apieul- UiCm 10 a boil. lum off lhc heal and
lUf81Extension Service remind you allow lhc.eggs to cool for about 10
to follow safe food·handling minutes. Salmonella is dcstroyed at
practic;es.. a ICmperalUlC.· of 142 degrees

Like ~y odIcr perlshable prod- FahrenheiL When you. boil eggs.
LlCt. 'cggs should be popel'li)! SlOred thetcmperature. exceedS 200 F.
and. cooked Ito prevent.lhc 'gro..... w. til, I~ -When dec. Ofating _cWo _u.se.
poIenti8l~ Illumr';'i:~ia,.sueb·':I com_ill'Y.~""b~,~~t15
salmOllOUlClllCrilidis •. said·· 'DUIrt-"1 or fd c61Ofift'!fll I
~ist Qt. Mary ~ SWOCICD. ·Do ·not hide real eggs.··: Qse

"\.Vhilc 1be. risk of con&ractin8 pIasIE' eiP 'or 0Ibci' iLems. Eggs
salmonellosis from raw or Icfl OUl in the heat and moislurc will
undertOOked cas isexuemely be subject to contamination ·by
small. special precautions should be baerial organisms dlat could. lead
taken when preparing eus for, 10 Cood-t xne illness.
Elster or any t.Un~" Sweacn said. SweeICR said ,leftover boiled c;gSS

Dr. James Dcnton. poUltry can be s&ored in the rdrigerator for
marlceUnl specialisa. said cooked I~p110, one week' and can be used in
,eggs do not COIIIain salmonella. all, kinds ,of salads.
However. it's importanl not toEus prQVide a wholesome
R:ICO'M_inaIe ega 1f1Ct1hc"'~e IOUIte m· such aUlrien&s as proIein.
bcca cooked. v.illmill A. ribollavin, villmin B-

Here are a few tips for preparinJ 12. iron. zinc aDd phosphorus. she
eus" .' . Did. The die.., pidelincs of mosa

-Keep CUI ICf'nptaICCI beren health orpnizaUons allow you to
prqwaaioa.lnd dan·.lct Ibem lit at eat up II) four eap • week..
'room _pa'IIUI'O (or more .... two "MOIl nutritionists recommend,
hcMnbefore 01' ,ana cooking. dill we CM • Ie8II one ounce of

biah-qual.ty Proteinl ror breakf ..
lellChl day. II! Sweeten said. "Poached
CUI wiab bol CIOII buns wookl belp

e a delicious. aUUiUous In*-
flit durinllhe Easter holidays."

l..J I ha\"t' St'n'ral silk noww
arran~t'nH·tlts that art' dusty and in
IWt'd !If SlIflW imRll'dialt' (·I{'anlng.
t\,,~.hlt·a.'!·' - IA·t'. Npw Hraunf",1 .
TI'X,L"i

i\. An '·,;L'" '''',I~' In d{'an'lIk' nnW't ,r
ilrr,IU~I.'""*,,m~>i~ tu PUll I~, .... J' Hf sail
iu {'itht'r a plMtk- (If r.Il()t't b••t/:. 'Pup
I ht· ilfl\Vl'rs in, t·k)St· (hI'- IOJl anti f(IVP

IIII'm a t'pw ·Imkt·s. 1(t'nlO\'(', and tht'y
will he rlllsl·fr4>t> unn' a~ain.
th-hmw

Roxeanne Lucero, M.D.

~ !l~I\I'" ': ", .• Dermatology: ,
==?f~ +,.Qb'eases&Surgery Of the' skln.

New Address:
809 B Parkland

Clovis, :NM 88101
(behind VII. Ra,taurant on p·rinc:e St. nalC1to

Nonn 'ptalns MaIl)1 )

.' , .
LOS ,ANGELES (AP) - Sondra

I..oc:ke says .coplhtillcr ulmpuIIe'.
owes nodliq to her Ionpme
com iDn Clinl Eastwood. but "it·.
a 10 get OUI [rom under Clint',
shadow." - ,

The Cdm. which Miss Locke
directed. SllnTlleraa RuaeU 15 •
IIGuIh leap on: 'dle eclae ,of ~ •
'&heme 1001 unknown in Eastwood,'.
work. Bw "Ihis is DOl likc .... y movie
he ever dicI." Mia Locke said in a
recent interview.

Tbe sbIdow CUI by the IOuIIIIUY
of Ihe Dilly HIlly mcwiea cllrlraallIK
legal_ well .. her 8ItiSlic lire, Mia
Locke said.

Mill.LocIre. 42. is wqinl a court
bIaIc .for a.shIIe tI~·:I·waIIh
and two m Ilbe homeIlIJe lWO' shnd
duri... 1.1yeIII 1DpIha'.

SEN.D A GREAT HINT TO:,
Ih'k~Ist,
I' «I UUl( 7:9ilC" 'U
San Anhllllu, TX ;.H"li!-l

.·A~n~PA.cr-s
U;iI\lI,~,' uses fur sm'"" withuut

matvs,
L Wro\lI small brt'llkabk> Items for

sit Ir~t' Ht maih,,~.
:!. SIlIl n,lt' Ull ~'ourhand for a

duslUij! mill.
:1 Ti., a knot and g)w it 10 your

'mlt'll IL~a tety.
.:J. ('ut· ",'{·k and IUim hutl'S and use

I'ur (lull dllt ht'S.
:i. M{llu' s"'e<it..hands b), ('uttinll otT

tht' 1'1"" IJan.

Telep.hone

(50S)763~5559
On May 20. 1.921. QarIes.

UndbcrP lID: off ror Paris 60m
RooIevell Field OIlLong IIIInd. N.Y .•
aboInllhe II Spirit or SL Louis."

--,----,-~ I (J(l'IlIf_:'-lltlO II....~=-.I
RkaPIW

('4) U79) I
I

I
I
I
I
I

Free
(UP TO $2.79)

Maxwell House-
FIlter,Pc.cks

Ground Coffee
• chedcDur when }Q.I bJy anv

MaxweII.1bme- GtanJ Cdie.__ "IIIY...1=:: - ..................
Ofir pdan...,. MaDd ....... ....,... a6c..

I
I,
II I

I
I
IThe students of Heraford Junior High are

a
~.
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- J AM W. WALLE-
- SportJ EdilOf

Thc~Whiteb;csovaame
• 'four"runl iDninJ1Uc,sday by die,
I:lurnu Demons willi •• rour-I\III: founh.
but coUldn't ct. over Ilhc hump _ -'
Demons lOOt .9-4 \V.in at DumII.

The HenS feU behind wbcD ,....,
Max Mungia «()..4) 'was called fCl'two
baits in the third. With the 'Drmons
leadin - 1-0 waLb '*Gout. Samud
Suaybml w•• warded Ihcplall: on
Mungij's rlfSt balk. A ibasc OIl! bIlb.
and tile second balk put I'UDIIm •
.s«ond and IbJrd, bolh of which MimI
when HenS center flCkIer Mill
Bromlow dropped Scol1 \'eoIIIIc's
blooper; Dumas added! anoIher run in
lhe inning to late a 5-0 lead. '

The balks IproVed 10' be die
difference in tbe game as both pilebes
wouldl have produced &he lhirdout, of
lhe inning. Troy WUbom ,rounded to
shon on the fU'Sl ·ball. lbut ,singled
when given Lhe second c-hance.
V(,,--'-I ped u- d •..-lhird ....-.enowe pop . _p .eM u,," . ~
line on (he'second balk. '

"We were playing pm.,y good up
10 that point. ..Coacb T.R. Sana said~
"Malt did II good job of gcuingOUl of
the second inning (baseS loaded wiIh
oneouOw.ilb only one run. 'bu.ethose
ball caDs hun us."

The Hent cu. me marginl to aAm
in their nelt at bat wilh Ihe help or
lhree CIT()($ by the .Demons. Jin
Andrew~ reached 00 a grounder 10
shott with one out whenDuIQl r...

man Kevin Apple pulled' ofI' die,
bas lOO I00I1. George lowell .. c-
when second baseman C.P. 'I'IbcIIgs,
booIed a ground ball and Mu Munaia
1oIdcd,Ihe bases when, be beaI ,0lIl ,.
infield hiL '

BRa Confer 1:IIOuahliD AndNwI
widt.IicIdcr's dIOice willi 10.,.. ....
IhinI baemlnJim Do duew inco riPI
flC" uyina; ,(ordle fOl'C:le • IOCGftd.
Frahman'lllb Halhaway Ibcn doubled
up Ihe lIP inl right~1CI' 10cae-IhebueI. -

Duma, aner Jess Walkins (4-4)
sbad: oII'dIe roqh iMing to flCe the
minimum ninebaass IhC: resl of _
Wlf. liyiDa up only 8 sjnalc IDJiIn
Anima mlhc ..... Walkins prompdy
'pf;bdi Anima oITlJase before:1hrowina• -,iIda to ehC IalbaUet. .- .

WlIlins fmishecl with four runs 011
fow bils wilb one walk and nine
suikcou.1I in piCk:i1lJ Up a. complete-
pmewin. -

. Dumas got I run back .in dleir hIIf ,
of t:hc fowtl1when Do tripled Ind
Wdbom si~gled and picked .. 1M)
IIKft in Ihe fallll to knof;t Mun .. off
Ibcmound.

Kevin Apple siIlgled 10aead'olland
Aupstine Mala reached on Matt
Smilb's c:nor. Mungia Qded the bases
wilh I four..:pilch walk to Saul Garcia.

Mungia pitched four innings in
laking the loss, giving up seven mRS
on scven hils 'IIMI nve walks while...:...... .'''-5.. _ •• OUlIUi""",

JUOII' Walrerscheid 'came on in
relief and pvc up a l~run single ID
Thomas. but o.cia was IhrowD oui
U)'1q far Ihird ..WaI&eneheid menl gOi
• flelcb"l choice and a suikcouIlO end
abe inninl.

W_ICheid,mdcdup~one
run' on four bib wi ..... walk IDd a
IIribout in lWO inninp ." wort.

The lou drops Ihe Had to 2~1 in
District I--4AInd 3-13 CM:I'IlI. tunas
lIICMS'to 4-5" S.a.
. Ikftford wiD host o..nt.,Ml p.m.

S.... y. Whiteface Fidd.

Texas ex endoVis UT
athletics with, $1 mil

NalW'"ai ,Stieace Capital Project. •
building .fund. , '

UT IlhIetic dRaor DeLossDodds
said inlel'eSl rrom :1he,endowmenlwiD
suppIemenl Penden' new. seven-,aw .
contract.. Pendent ... .".$1,05.000'
annuaUy in Ihe IleWPlCI. will be hibd
by $60.000. Dodds said.
~ lie nXAS EX,hit 5)

YIMC, oft
umm rl

for adult

'It's al:most that time aga1ln
It's almost. time for Ibe start oflhc 1990 Kids Inc. baseban and
softball season to begin. 1bc final registration session will be
held from 10 a.m, 10 2 p'.m. ,saturday aithe Atrium Coffee Shop
with try outs scheduled for S:3O p.m, Monday at the Kids Inc.
complex.

'I1IeHereford! YMCA is '*ina
eauiesfor IUIIIIDet IcIpes in adult
vobcybIll and IOftbaII and )'OUCh
mc:ccr.

'I1Ie vobcybIll Itaguc wiD oft'er
'compctilioDin CcHd-AA, A lAd B
Divisions.

EnD}' (ees In $8.pcr player for
YMCA members. $24 per player Cor
IIOftomemben or ,1m lea IpOIIIOI'
lee. SponIOI' fca must be paid wida
JPOUlr·sehcek.

OameswW be ... yedillhe YMCA
on Monday lind TuradIy.evt'11i9 wiIh
·more pIa)'inc cilia added depcncIinJ
on the nunaber ollclml. EKh leD
wiD play eiabl pmes durinI Ihe
IeIUI wiah adoublc-diminllion.,.-
aeason lOUI1IaInCIIL

Enuy deadline for learnS is noon
ApriI2S willi pmes beainninl Apil
29:Team rosaen must be fmalized by
May 8. ,

The IOfIhaU league will be
accepting enlrics unIiJ. April 30:

Games will begin May 7' and will

Fi:nal Kid!s Inc.
sign up Saturday

AUSTIN (AP) - University of
'tens alumnusJim Bob-Moft'ea pve
$1 miUionto Ibc scbool's ahlecic
depanmenilO' es&ablish,. endowment
that wilt boost COICh Tom Penden'
salary by $60.(0) a.year. officials,said
Tuesday.

Moffeu. a New Orleans business-
man. also pve 52 million, 10 Ihc UT

The rlnal regisIraaion session for Ihe
)990 Kids Inc. baseball and dlb.1I
seasonwUl be held from 10 a.m. 102
p.m. Saturday Il Ihe Atrium Coffee
Shop ..

A $25 rqiSlralion fee is due. abe
time of siIft up. Panicipanls must be
seven years old as of Aua. I. lObe
eligible for Kids Inc. cornpedlion.

Team Iry outs will. be held Il S:30
p.m. Mandly Ildle Kids .Int.complex.

Players pank:ipaling ,in ihigb school '
baseball may reaisacr for Kids Inc.
play. but may nollake lIIII.in practices
or pnes Wen the end of abe high
school ..... aa:ordinI toUniveni&y
:~"""'fUIes. .

KidI 1IIc. 11 alto .kx*ihg lor
YOIunIiecn ,to a.:h ap 1eIIft~ ,
Anyone iDeeIaIed in helpin-&sbouId
COIlIICI Andy Soou It364-7043 aRer
!5 p.m. or Bacia Busby 81364·7597.

1beKidllnt. bOlld of directors I.
welcomes _ions £tom the public
onimprovu. Ihe summer youth
baseball and IOfIb8II ~ ..

Anyone havu. SllQC':SIionI, R '
encourapd aoc:oRtKt KidS Inc. lard
memben.

1'tJESDAY'S lOX
H[ttU c._,.,

ab r II IN .It r 11. W
Bnnlw er " 0 lOG n:iII dolO 0 0
Rmurdt dh;1 0 0 0, Thoms 2b 4, 01 ::z
pqe2tJ" 2 000 S"bm •• :lllO
Smilh lb I 0 .0 0 Do]ll, .. I I '0
~'Jrf J • .0 0 W!bmlf 42:1 I
'Jowtllc J 0 0 0 Venhau.c t 0 I 0
Smilh. cr: 0 I '0, 10 Durfercr e :I! 0 0'
JiANn, 3 0 J .0 Vndll .... 1 ::z 1
MMnll IS 3 I I 0 Applclb:l f I 1
Confer 1b J I .0 0 Gam.. rf 2 0' I ]
1-I1h-.'Y3b 2 .0 I 3 Mala rfl, I 0 0

~TotahZ7 ". , ,. 'UI

1,23·'5,,'· •• 8£
HERD • I I .. I II .......C.",OII • I ..I 2; I JI .. 11 ,
2B-lIerd~ U..Lhaw-.y. SB Dumu: 1JiD••

I' R. ERI. SO
HERD'
Munaia-L ..
WIJu:tKheid :z,1lU_.
W.lkinl-W .,

• I .. 5 J
.. I 0 J •

.... 0 I 9

EIlKMo
... r ,11111

B~Nd .0010
AdMne ·dO 0 0 0
hkKnzil "" 11 I
WUImI e :3 II I
t=lomp 4 0 I I.
'Wbhd •..,') 22 0
reno.rI 2 1 1 1
.Spmce·lib' 0 I 0
A4IIMpia I c) 00
11m.2b 3 0 0 0
.Dml :1( ':I I 0 D

BaD
•• r II"

Blm1wcf , 0,00
Jowellc '0 0 0
BnnmII, 10,00
AadrwI rI , ,0 t Q
c...illoa I 0 I 0
MMnpIl, 2 0 0 0
WIIndiId 1i']0 0 0
JiMmaFi'1 00'0'1OAImaa". 0 0 0
.,. .. 2000
.Ulllp a ,0 0 '0 0
.. 2b 1000

II. J.'~..... 21"'.
1.21."'" I

..... "112'1 .
I I I J J

,B-IW: ............ ' '"
.....4;.a.-1.aI I:AII .-..~~,~..~~~~~ ..

MONDAY'SIV lOX ' Cuaru
HDDIY eur-,IVC __ I.V

.. , l.. .'r ...., aulk-e-L
IImJu. 3 0 0 I Kraai .. 4 0 0 0
n~.I'D 0 0 'Ii. If: ~ 0 • 10 "
KaIk .... , 000 ,~cf4 1 20
Krah.1b II I I .rr-c , 0 0' ,0
IhhW)'''' '0 I 0 Bulb, 21 I I
RincDII !b I I I 2 0_111 20 I I
c:..po.c • :11 0 M.... lb '0 0' 0
CldIo3t 2 21 0 Gaiael2b' 0 0 0
Gilldo 2b I 0, I I Modi'" 0 10..,.,3 100
...... 000
c.n, 0 '0 0' 0
u..cr 3 q I 2
a.ne( I 000,
nndalf 0 00'0
.... ., 0 I 00
wn..1' I 00'0'c.o" 2000
,o.-rI 0 I 00
....."0000
T..... 311'7 ~ 2 ',2

121 •• 6'-.R£
IIDDIY '. I 3, •• '.... , 2
a.,.IV ••• 2 • •• ·2 ...
la-a..; KIIIb; a-t;c.eon: KIImM 2,
BwlL .. H.a.110

Would like to introduce you. to
,Kimmi Waten, ''MGBaage Therapia,"
.. Kimmi '.'1l1e ... ,:atJe~~·Ne""uMeUo AadeO'lyQru ..... ad
Jilbalin8 Arts mSanta ..'" ~114 naivecl ~ • 8~ Po1ark.Y.
Deep TiNUo,Sporu aod SlUiin. lUmmi :IPOdAItleti b\ ,Swedi8h and Deep
'TilllUe relaxation .• ....,enJoysSporbm ..... The ~e~
runne",' .nd children'. eneritleYel anel pnparel the mu.clee for IICtI.Yity.
ProlhDtiDl health, enerv. rel .... ion. ,cimliallon and 'mulde toM are
primal'J' .,all af'm ......

PIe.. feel f'reeto caD and Uk. about the'wonderfUl beneRtI or
MASSAGE.

,364.50501

Appointmerat.wUI be rru;u;k 011 Trusd4y.
and' ewry otMr Jlonday.

1~3 0 ,0 0 J :I

7 1 I 4 5 10

Iring·
gu

, youth

IIDD.I\'
Holt_Vi 'I.' 6 2 2 1 4

, ,.

'be :played _ SL Antbafty'sFieId.
a .. da,.~ Monday. Tuesday and11uanday. .

'Ibe ... will be six pmes wiIb
doubIe-elimi.nldon playoffs.

EDIry fees .., • S200 sponsor fee
or $I per YMCA member orS24 per____ a.-----.The ,...... IOtCeI' lequcwill be
divided inlD, filii and lCCond ..-.
1binI_ (ourth pade and rlAb and
iii'" .... 'divisions.

~ dtadline is April II.
.After thII dale, RPSU'aIion will be
open 10 rnl up '1Cam roSIen.

EoD)' fees _ a $9 league fee and
YMCA IIICIIIbaship. AU playas m...
be YMCA members. One-year
:lDCIIIbanbips_ •.vailable for 520•

Pnclic:ea will begin April 16 wiIh
...... IIIdinIAPiI 21. All pma
wiD be played on SllUldays. .

It. coacheI mcetina will bebdd
April 14. " ....

For men informtlion or to ...
conllCt lhe YMCA It 364-6990. ' .

I,

DISTRlcr I-IA. STANDINGS
/ DIIIrId "" 0Nr ..

WLT .... GI WLT ....
EsIKMo 9 0 01.000 - 12 5, 0 :J06
o.a.r II 0'.119 I II' 0 .611
r..pa, 7 2 0 .771 2' 13 2 0 .167
........ ',0 ...... 5, 5'101_
~, 'I .319 'In' 6 9 2 AI2
~" 0 .n] 6 su ,0 ;"J
....... 1 26 0 no 6112 , 10 '0 .2lt
",",aN 2 7 0.222 ., , I' 0 .111
.... I 7 I ..156 71n , 9 1 JIt.... ,'1 '

t:.tIimllel .
Dunbar 14,,......0
Borpr 12.a-III19
:leYelllndl 15•.,....10,....., .......,.-- ..
,...,.10 '
B...... 2, IANI O
DuIIbu 5, F ip 3,
c.yo. 16

, ..,..~
.,......It ~I.,...
LeftlIMd I ,... .
,..... F..-,. 1p.a.
........ B....... 2,..

, , , 4 I
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... ·t 'overpowainJ but It was
CIIIDUIh-"

CenIialy 'e:aouah 10 , four-
lime Natioul Lcaaue ballin,
dIampion Thav Gwynn. .

uWbeo .bet• on. he ,aces a COOd
r.t.Il up Ibn... kccpIshe slider
down." G.,. said. ""11IaI, be'IOIIe
of Ibo. best pitchers in &he pac. II

ElIewllcft. it was SL 'lAJuii 4.
...... 2; Cincinnlli 1. HOUIIOD 2
IDd OicllO 2. Philadelphia I.

San FtwEiJco's season, opener.

"dania .. rained OUI IIId •
lCheduied 10day as a twi-ni&hl
cIl1ubIeIadc:r. .

Bek:her. now • winner of eiPl
...... dcdsionsdllin& IDlait--.

""'.062·
... in 62 .- ... _

four RBIs.1IIOMd I.... . 10 IIInd
Monual".1 z.e S..u.. biI lOIh
......... !k:au:n:ny. . rounh SI.
Louis pilCher, .. die ~

"'3,Amw~
. Ron Cellar", ciablh-innina Iin&Ie
of( micvcr a.fCy lCcrfeld. who
Uftftdcrcd die winniDI lIit for die
1CICCD.t .......... Ied Cl8cinaati
ewer HOUIIOiI.

10tieb handcu
., lEN, WALKER
AP 8_ball Writer

PraiidenlBush .. veit lite old
college II')' and showed off a SIrOnI
l11li\ Dave SliebdM;leven beUcr.

S&ieb pws upjusl two .... in_
sooreIess inninp TiadI)'maltl .. 1he
1bronIo Blue J.,.I belt '!Cus 2·1

'. before a crowd 01'49.613 dial intluCkd
Bush, Canadian PrimeMinisIcr Briaa
Mulroney and Commissioner Fay
VincenL

Bush, whose son George W. Bush
owns the Rangers., and Mulroney
began lhe cvcningby Ihmwina out
ceremonial fll'Sl pilehes. BuSh, I
former first baseman at Yale. .

2·1
\!.niYCISity. aIJo tln.w I ball aboUt 40,
JOWl up the lint deck Mile waibel orr
dlt flCld. .

Then S&ieb .... t.Ine relieveD lOOk
CMlf. combinina ana five-hilla' &\I 'die
Blue Jay. won, for Ihe IIduime in 14
IlCIhe openers. 'Jbc pne drew Ihe 4lSl
suaiaht sellout ip Ihc SkyDornc.

··It was quire a night for all of us.
what willi, Ihe PresideDI, and Ithe Rime
Minislcr here," ToronID ptanager Cilo
GaslOn said. "On Ihe whOle I·m
pleased wilh Ihc way this whole day
turned 'out.··· .

In other games. Oakland beat
Minnesoca 5·3. California slopped
SeatJe 7'(). BosIon downed DeIroit 4.2

and 'Chicagodeftaltld Milwaubc ~3. Tom :Henke and Duane Ward
ThC ,New -York .. CJcvdand opener followed SUeb. David Wells pvc up
was rained OUL Ruben Sierra"s home run on Ihe fllSt

Bush. whose· ... did noIaat.nd," IPitch ofl.be ,ninth inning. but finished
Mulroney walChed from ..upper~ fOr his farst save. -
deck VIP box and left after ,five ,Charlie HOUgb struggled with his
innings. Mulroney was mel by loud control and pvc up lWO runs 00. r~
boos because his unpopular lU, ,on hilS and six walks in fiye .innings. He
goods and serviceofts pasied earlier also was hun in die fifth by Tony
in. Ihc day. FemaDdez's ny ball, wb:itbleft neider'

. . Pete Incaviglia lost in abe lightslDd
Stieb struck out fbur and walked wall for ,an RBI aiple. MOotie W.....

two. . singled home Fenlandez.
.. ~ guC$S1 'wasfonunale fO have Atbltlkl $, TWins 3

good eonlrOl after Ibe shod spring," _ ~OakIand.JoscQDieccunl MIlt·
Slieb said. "Butillad oonunand of all Mc:Gwire hilihcir fll'Slhome runs of
my pitches and .1 used ~ wisely." the season.

Canseco. who was .injured for the
rus&. half 01' last season but still
flllished widll7 hm1c runs, kid oftlhe
fiflh with I driyelo' caller ,against.
losing piLCher lim Drummond.
McOwire hit a t... runsbot ·in the
seventh.

.BOb Welch pvc 'UP I home run 1,0.
DanGIIddcn IDstart lhegamc. buI did
not allow InDIhcr run in S I~l inninp.

A.. 7,Mali..... .
At AnIlbcim. Cbuck Finley allowed

;at two hils in 61~3 inninp _ Mart
Eichhom fmashed with two-hil relief
for his I'd save since 1988.

Chili Davi..J IindDanre Bichelle hii
solo borne runs in abe second inning
.. ains,. Randy JobnIon,. Brian
Downina hit. dvee-run homer in die
seventh off Jett)' Reed.
. Finley .SII'UCk. om two and walked
one.

~ Nuggets managed five points Red Sox·.., 'fIIenZ . _
~~g Sa.:r.unenlO"s scoreless S(reICh. At FaaMy Pd. WIlde Bogs ctew
glvang abc", ~ I ~2~l06Icad,;and they , .rccord-~ying line intenlional walks
.soorod.IJ: 'IUheU':rmaJII~ POJDls £rom and'lbnyPeal gal: lIRe hilS_drove
&hefoul hnc. Alex English scared 23 ' in two nIDI.
points rOf lhe N...ggets.Danny Aingc
led Sacramento with 22.

8yTile AsIodated Press
Dav.id RobinSon has been well

,wonhlhc wail for San Antonio.
The rookie eenCer &1OroCI36 paintsn p1IbtJed 12 R.bounIk in IeD1IIhe

San AnIOftio Spun' 10 • 132·122
vicby over the Golden SI.1ICWanion:
'00 Tuesday ni&lli.

'"1bo nu:Il DIIvid RobinIon, to said
WMrion COIeIi Don, Nelson', ·whoIe
~ is2 Inpmesbehind ei&hdt~
'pIaI:e Houston and two behind SeaaIc
in &he nee for die final WcsIem
Confen.:e playoff heRb. "We just

I don. 'I haW' .. __ ~'«tum ..He'-i
I " . ..-.. ..... Inst .1 ',-·T·,.JUII.~I_"" ....

, The Spun nil firsl,,:pIace Utah_
2 lIZ pmes in the Midwest Division
and are one game behind fOldlfl..pIace
Pboen.ix in the Wes.Iem Conference
playoll race.

EIIc~:il wu Utah 114. SeaIde
102; Portland 106, Minnetota M;.
AdInIa 123, PblI8dCIplaiaI. i. J: ...
11'. New Jcncy 96; Deaoi&. lOB. New
VOlt 98;HOUSIOft liS. CIIadoac112;
~ 130.0rIInI0 121;.......
un, WasbinpJD 105: 'Denver 121.
SacnImenIo IIIand the Los An&dea
'QiJJpen .98. DalIla 90. ._

Rookie r(l'Wlld Sella EOioU ... 23
........ six ... rors.. AnIoIIio.
'Die Wanion were· led by ICliril
Mullin'. 26 poinIIlIld Teny 'lap',
n

The Spift broke the..- open
wiih a 17·3nan to dole die r.. half.
'..... 114,.s.,..sa.kl102 _

KIrl MaIone",ll poilU IIIdJohn
SIocboa'. ~""1IJIIbdUtah 10,
a flallchile.RICOId 52nd viclOly.

Thud~· .. 21 points ra:Ullb
.... BOOby HanIen 1... Dale EIIia IDd

the Sonies wilh 30 points and Xavier RockeU U5,Horaets liZ
McDaniel had 22. The Jazz wrapped Abc:m QI¥awm hid 27 poinls. and
ilup willi. 1~2 run in the fmal2:11. 19 rebouncb and Houseon. bIIlIing ror
~ail B.... 106, nmberwolves N '. playoff berdt, c;unailCdJ ~ :late

ClydcDrcxIer SCOI\'ld 26 poinIs and comet.ct by CIlIrloUe.
Jerome Kersey had 22. ne Rockets led U)9~IOOwith SS

The Trail Blazers bn*.C the game seconds 1Ullinin& but 3-poinun by
,open in the sec.ond and '&hint quaners. . Rk:haId ADcIerDI.' Dell Curry, arid
liking Ii26-p0inllead with 3:20 left . Kelly Tripucb put tbuIoae within
in 'the lIIiid pcriocLPoob Rictuwdson two wilhnYc 1CCCJIIds left.
led Minncsoca with 2 J poinas. ,Dell Cuny hid 21 poinlS for
Hawks 123,76en III ChtrIoac. .

Dominique Wilkins soorcd .29 Buckl Ill, _Ie 111
poinIs.and .~ .. Malone ~ ,23. ' RickJ:P.ica'c...af_Jme duows

'1.be. ttaWkl.. lea 1b7:i94.. iIfta a .in. ,dIe,rnll2S,IKGII. JdsIlldMilwlutce.. · .- ..
JulhJJC:l' by ~wi&h -1:21 &0 play outsaJRIdOrllndo9--2durin8t1lclatt
lM,l'IUladclphia rallied 10 11.3~I08onl two minuIeL Rate ICIInd 31 poinlS
• l-point RJt 'by HcneyHawkins wiIh and Brad LoNI"1Dd Jay HumpIvies
3:17 leA. Doe Rivers &hensoom:I four hid23_ 21, rapect.ively~
straiglll points to ensure AllanCa's Orlando loll ror Ihc 26ch lime in ..
viclory. . I' Jasl 2B pmeI "Ie 29poinas by

Hawkins had 27 points. / Tc:n:yCIIlcdF. .
Ctldall2:, Ntll" Pacers 117...... 1.05

Kevin .McHaie had 24 .PQinas awl De lcf Sduanpf bill IS-rOOler 10
13 rebounds. RqgieLewis .acxnd 21 live IDdiaDa Ihe 'kwl (or aood .ilb
POi- I.Mry Biril 19 and RobeR 23.4 ICCODdIIeft IPd CllUCt Pason,
PariSh 1.8. die Cellics lOOkIbc lead 8CIdCId two dillclin& free·1lwwI widI
fOl' &ODd in she fil'it quarter. S.61ClCOnd1.

'the ... WM 16_Ihe hair .. it ra-.Iod six PIcen ill double
sot no towa: &han seven in 1he1lCCOnd, n..,wi ,2.5 points. .
1iIIf. .. W ••. aa.nt Kin& bad

DeAnis. Hopson led 'the NelS with l5.
18....... - . N I2I,K lll
PIa .... tu. "ale... Blair 1CCRCI.w..oa-

. IsiIhThomaIICCRCI. 21,pointl and ·26 poiIJU. at DenWIr.. .. "!'*
MIlt AaIR 20II1II DeaDit·ou:md olallne-miDule .....
New York 3O-17.in Ibc finI 10 dnJIIPt bySlcr_~. '1110 kinII
..mu_ or 'Ibe thirdq1W1a'.ne .-.3:10 w-.1&:IDIiIII- Favia
Pis&ons ,led only S 1.-49 II halftime lU EUiJon91. layup willi .n 1CCOIIdI,
made 120hheir finl17 ~ in ~ remaininI.· ,
'finlIO' "uaol the third period ~_~~_~~ __ ~
and opcnccl an 81.(,6 lead.. ~ I

PII1ctEwini 1COrtd. 26poinLUnd Char Ie's
Ocnld Wilkins 19 for Hew York •

..
Clippers !II, Mavericks 90

Tom Ganick scored 17 poinlS and
the Clippc,rs ,rallied from an 18~poin'.
second·half deficiL

Dctlit .~ kII'lhe MIMft::b MIl
30 points and Rolando Blackman hid -
23 ,but Dullas,was8ulacored 34-16 in
Ihc fourth quarter •.j

Bow maIdIed the major iealue
mark for I nme-,inning pne. held b)'
many. Roger Maris and GIrry
TcmplelOn eacb&ot fbur linJ.enlional
walks in ex .... inninll.

Tigen IftIIIltPI SparkyAndetson's
SUBleBY wilh Bogp wo4ed.1bc Red
Sox left IIlc bIleS loIlbIin die ICCiOIId
and dlirdinninp awl III'Inded two
'I\IIUIC'.I'S in die fifth after dlc walks. BUI
Pena, a r~ .... did dama8c in therOUl1h.hittina a two-run sinSIe" in a
fo\u-RIII ..nsinl.qainsa .Kevin Rim.

Mike Boddicter pvc lIP two runs
00 five hilS ;in, five .iMinp-'
Mitt Sox 5.'men a

AI Milwaukee. Bobby 'Jbiapen ..
his second save in two days when
Robin VOId Died -'10 the :faa willi
IWO runners on base IO~ tbepme.

Lanoe JobnIon"s '""lUll single
highligblrJd,1 dne~ rail.), in Ihc
sixth :inniq thII putChiatao' ahead
5·,3. The \\'bile Sox. lOOk ..... of
nineWllb.· .

R.eliewr.SaMl RIIimky' p,bis finI
m¥w Icape VEIDr}' and ThIn Filer
lOOk. die ..,..

Margaret SChraeter. OWner
.Abstracts·Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73242 e.3rd Phone 364-6641
. ' Across from CoUrthouse
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Industryth~lv,ingafter breakthrough ln
anlmal research uncovers 'gral'n, mold

r

, 0 VlLL~ HO'WARD, pee'" Fe -::- Wr
,Bill. Walden ,ys happi I - lis

rtnishing fl.fty-dDJ1ar hogs from 80
'percent farroWiqs. -

And ris~l now, he· bealing the
odds 00 both 00111118. .

R~hl ,smack ini '&he middle of the
world' _est gUle feeding center.
Walden i finishing out around '2
miDion pounds of hQgs a year from
a Deaf Smjth County port farm
thal',s, 'billed as ,one of tit ' :finesl in

merica. if DOllhc wor.ld. And the
polk. he" producing is also the
fine_L ..

But don't look (or Walden pork
in Hercl"ord supe:rm~ecs ..Jinepofk
from Walden farms i" funneled
direct to Eastern markets where
grooCl)! shoppers pick up larger
rood tab than in the-We L

"We 'hip our finished bags
direct, to We • Point" Miss.", where
the pork i processed for the Eastern
markeas. H said Walden. w'ho noted
mal OleB.yan food, ,chain ,l3Ices 100
percent of biproduclion. ftRight
now,~iP8s arc ,looleiD beller for us
in the West Texas porle, business
than hh in 20 years. H

Walden was 1101, only speaking of
a current bullish nm in port bellies
but al'so ora big break~through in
anima! health, research U1at recently
uncovered a microscopic grain toxin
that has plagued. 'FeX3(!; hog produc-
ers for more lhan a. generation.
Live lock researchers at TellS
A&M University " University of
Iowa are still groping Cor all die
answers. buE. the latest word coming
down the pike is thaI. 8. panicular
toxin (mold) hazardous' to hog
heaUh has been narrowed down 10'
about three suains of ,mold. As a
relative point 01 inrerest. ,Ihere are
more .han 100 types of ,molds 'or
LOxinlhat frequent feedstuff:

During the pa.n 20 years. 'dle
Southwest hog industry was ,almost
devwted by an lLnIcnown culprit
that caused weaner pigs (0 die and
bred sows to abon.. And aU 10
frequent. open Ilreedingstockwould
.fail In cycle .regulady for ooncep.
lion. This meant seedstock ~um-

iog, hijh4111ar ralions without where the mold lqins."
production. Waldenw-. quiCk 10 point OUl

Then in 1989 researchers tied . that lhcre are saiUalot of :unan·
grain toxins directly to the problem. swered queslKJns On Ihis line or
mic:roscopicmold that develops ingrain Itmti":s~-"Jut we're .sure we'~'
cmeked kernels. grain trash and on the nght ~k ...lhillgs .ha.vc
sometimes tend 10 hang 0010 did never looked beuer m the Texas:hog
grain kiemtls ilhat have been in business since I staned here 20
storage for lengthy pericxbof time. years agn.": I _

This new diseoveryhad turned "You coUld have ~lIed a hog
the Texas hog business completely mcetin~g in Hereford IS years. ago
around" said Walden. HARer 20 and.3O pr 40 people would haveyears i~ the 'business. j was :reacty '10 showed up," recalled Walden. "YOu
duow .in. the· towellas& faU, then could call ooe today and nola
they (researchers) came up with single penon would come. other
some answers that surprised. us aU." . than Ihc three or four producers leh

Walden said that during me past around me Panhandle~" "
sil{months,he has fed nolhing but . Oaher Ihan W~n.1he ~Iy
pre~Ieaned, grain. IlOlUn-of.;the- slza~l~ commercial ~peratl,!ns
miJIlecd as it comes out of swrage. re~1l8, here 00 Ihc HIP. Plains
The cleaning process ,eliminates all of Texas IS ,one near SunnyslCle and
crackedkemels and. u:ash. leaving two.~ Dumas. Tw~~y years. 180•
ooly whole kernels proteCted willi r~llowlDgthe eslabhshlllClll. of. the
nature'·s own shell. As result. Jimmy Dean Co •• at PlainView.
Walden·, brood sows are recycling m,erc were f!O J.ess duu1 ~ COl!I~-
regularly. big Iiuers are coming ~ Clal ho, finisl,tmg opcrauO!'~ ~ die,me nurseries are lilled wilh feislY Panhandle, with several pmpotnted
weaners. near Hereford.

. Pork pices I are also, lOpping btU' .. ' Followin, the ~Iosinl _of the
81 the highest levels in more thana. Jlmm.y. Dean plant In the 197.2, the
dec8de--above $50 per live hoo-' Texas hog producers, one _by one,
drcdweight--with ecenomtsts dropped by Ilbe wayside. However~
predicting- good demand in pork most of the hog failum were due 10
thtoughl990. animal hcaithprOblcms and mis-

"From Ibis Point forward; it's management rather than die .lack of
gOing to be a maller of an educa- markelS--and the unknown factors
ltionalprocess on 'dle pan of the llhal killCd'pigs IIld 8boned sows.
grain induslr)',." said Walden. while The nalioo's pork industry decades
reflecting on the recent toxin 180recosnized the fact Ihat the
discovery. "l don·, mean just 'the lCusPanhandlc !has an ideII
grain elevators. but down to &he climate and environmental. eondi-
very wmmw where tbQ 'wain i'S lions for Ole preduction of hop on a
produced. In other words. the .Iarge-~Ic basis. .
c.ombincs are going IOha~e· Be set . Early-day pioneers bad a pen of
Imore properly to ,eliminate IIraSIJand hogs onncarly every f.-msad and
sq, cracking .tbcgraih-this .is nearly every hamlet boaSled. hoi

buying station. As a mlUCr of fltt.
most of the nalion's early liVCSlOCk

. auctions began as eilher a hoi
mutel or horse marteL It" neW-QF
dcaIIer in downtown Hereford once
"vcnisedon big biDboIrcIs ..... lUI
.qency alsobouabt hop. .

But the ,glamorous end of Teus
IiveslOCk was &be CIIdc induslry ...
by lheend of World War n. PIn~
handle port. productioIl had dwind-

I led 10 • lillie ·1lICR Ihan • weebad
business for small fJWmelS _
1nIdcrs. .

Then, :in &he 1960s came duec
""n who chanpd the 1I!hoIc imaae
of PInhandle port producUon-~
EllcU Liner of wbbock. Jimmy
DQn of Plainview and Sam 1bom~
uof AmanDo. All Uveeplayed lcey
roles in brinainl commercial hoi
opaUJns to the PanhIndIe. wilh
much of it 'cenlmd II'OUIId H~
fOld. And one of thole newcamen
10 &be ho& business in 1970 WII BiD
Walden. • Deaf Smilh Ccuity
inipdon fanner who elecled to
feed hop rIIher lhIn CIIIIe.

wlf you remember IIIct in ....
.,.. dIierc wee .. feecl)ada ...
'*lie clubs up. all •
RJlDJ.R nlICIIled .~
evcr,ane in Ibe wadd
IIOIIDd here .... feildilte lO.e....
ID I cIedded ID 10 willi .... -
die iaiIiII . 't
..... , lIu'.... I .,
nile J I:.e.
.. iii' "I full ...... ".by It.... .e _ _~.
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Walden and Lorenzo. Anima •• 13-~ employee
... _ .... ~_ ... -. Troiu Sides of Olton. Walden's'H- US· ·T-'I.E W.ife,Nonna.W~allio,reamt .. inlbe. - Olton Communlly. a fM'lll town 30

- .: -- miJes ~ of Plainview where the·

HEREFORD ~~~~r~~u:~\:oooo:~a;n:
- '- - '_ ' leading crops.

. . "I was watching Ihe bis boom
(ContinIRd: from Pale 6) going Mover here 81.Hcrcford,'WMI

original farm purtha5ed. in Deaf. bougbl my fn farmIn Dad' S!ni'!'
SrriJth Counlyby hisfadter 25 ycars C~nty. In 1961 but we ,~dn,'alo.··- .- decl~ ~. move to ..Hereford _until

80m in Amhem. to' Mr. and Mrs. 1965. &tid' ~aldell: With .. I'D! die
Earnest William Walden in 1930. cattle fcedlng. gomg OIl, ~ •
walden was 3 when Ihis parenlS Hereford.) dcI::~ 10 qUit rall·1II .
moved 10 Olton 10 lake up fanning. cotton II :Ol~ ~ move to HeJe..
HOwever. his Western heritage ford to ~ milo, _ .' _ " Idales bacIc 10 1910 when his grand~ . 1bc WII~ns have four th1kten-
father. Dr. William Phybus Walden ~ory', w!'9 Jives 011, a, f.... a~t I~
and f:am··--ily' mi ....... -t' firom-.--Alabama mll~, from Ihc.Waklcn.H~ F~.

. -' &'-. -": .- Debra of Hereford .... Renee" IRCl
to ~1enI N~w. Mexlto ,10~uce Karen, bothl of ,Amarillo. ThrouIh
~Ine at EuniCe. H.e _w,as~ fi~ the years, -the Waldens have made
,~ doctor to JJ!8Cbce m. thIS their. home in the city 01 Hereford
:reSI~,of New. MexICO'. _~_w~n 'radler than 011 Ihe farm. However,
he died a .few y~ laler. bas wife ii'S a rare sunriIe .... doe "I rind
took ." ~ ~bce .~ has,w~u Wilden checking his, pig pens' 10
down m h~cal_~blVes as beln! miles northeast of Hereford.
~": M~xlco 5 fu:s~.Lady ,Doctor. Walden c,um:ndy serves on the
~~ s_father had a c~e opera- boant or nus Podc Ptoducen
lion !n eastern New M~xICO.before Associalionaod ,is chairman of the
fI!Ov~g .to Amherst rolloWing 'dJe'rexasFann tueau Swine Advisory .
killer bI~0f1911. . ,~. _ commi~ and Chairman of the

_Walden s. m~ _grandfather, Deaf. Smith County EXlension ~
Church Edgl~' buill Ihc not hard· Service Uvesaock Committee. He
w~ SIOrC In .Amhers.,I, IOWOIhasliso served' onDtal' Smith
w~lCh ~lIyprec-edcd the ~t~ Couaty Soil COIIICMIion Scmce
_.of LIUlef'le:ld~OIhcrthan~belft8 CommiUces. Walden IIM.1eIVed ..
a (armer. Walden sfathc! w~ also dac Deal SmiIh CcuIty ,..
~ earpenu,:r ~ ngwed Ipronuocndy Swau bon, of dircIeIon fat 22
1ft Pampa s~I bpom ,!&ys. __ yean. die .1onJat suchpollcwr, '.. <?ne .~ four sons sn the Walden held on die COUIIay ...... -
family, ~dl Waldeo.gra4U1Qd_~rom '1brouJh die yan. ·WMea ...
OI~ H~ghSchool m 1~~. C'!Uet worked elGlel,willi Ibc o&.I,s.u.!
Sludies81 ~ Tech U~lvenlt,y II County Chlnlber ~ ec..ce ..
Lubbock wasmaer,napted 1ft J9S t .b~ i.a walkins lCIdmoniai far .. ciIJdie _K~ Conntcl. and folloWing or Hereford. .
four, ... In the U.S. Navy. ~alden ill cIan't think you .. ODd •
~ 10 Dc:h .where be 1f8dua- better place DII, ,EInh ID Ii....
led wlih • degree m a~y. raise • family .. HerefOld. 'lUll-

The daUSbttt of Mr. and Mn. .and Ihe 1and. .•1just '11M it.II

.
Entrepreneurs say:
Stay out of the way!

-or'

om

Wh,a'tI a com~unity?

,A,community is a grou,p of people who
. have somethlnq in common 'shared by

all. lin lour case, itls that we live in the
same area. Our children gq to school

.toqether, We attend the same churches,
y,ell at the same ballgames,··play dominoes
at th,esame se'nior center or domino hall,- -

Our taxes go into the same pot, to provide
us with water systems, fire and pollee r

protection I roads. schools and hospitals ..
We share the same wide open spaces the
beautiful, sunsets, the. 'c',ear open skies at
niqht, We cherish, the small town
atmosphere,

. .
Most of us have chosen to live here even
thouqh we ,may have oriiginally come from
some distant place, Our community grows
on you. The l'O.n.geryou stay, the harder 'it

• .I is·to leave. Here we can raise our kids arid, . .

.know our neigh,bor, grow our gardens', or
1

keep a horse.

The, Hete,for,d Brand iiS a vital part of this
community. We read the local paper for
~newswe can'tqet anywhere else, for ads,

-,

'\we won't see anywhere else, The ,Brand
feels the pulse of ourcommuntty-city
and county ccmmlsslone school board,
hospital , senior citizens, school kids. It
g'ives us honor rolls, lunch menus, birth
announcements, weddings, ball games,
chili suppers and church events. Wlh,en we

~ .
read the local newspaper,we S9,e
ourselves, lour comm'unity, reflected.

If the local newspaper didn't tell us those
thin s, nobody would. Not th,e Globe- ..
N WS, not the A,! ch Journal,not
channels·4, 7 or 10. Thi i n't their·'

mmunity, it' our. Th local paper' Ii not
nt r of th mmunity. ~ u

ry
•

I
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Cookie bouquets
King'_, .Manor .Methodist Home residents were recently pRscnted Easter table decorations
made by the Sweet "n' Fancy Cake Decorating Club. .Admiring the decorations of Easter·
shaped cookies arid centerpieces arc. from left. Sue Jana. LOla Jewell,Margaret Oame~ Willie
Fonnby and Hester Moore. Each centerpiece has three to four ~ghdy colored bunnies. baby
chicks, Easter eggs, baby h!mbs and ducks surrounded by green Easter grass.

A horN', ... y ,ellop i. c.11ed·. Clnter from the ,eit believed to hIIvl INten u.... by pilgrims to Ceftterbury
Cathedr.1.

C ·
I Gillie

® by Dean Young and 5ta~ Drake I

By TomArmstro~

....A..,n ~ SJok)ULD
. CALL R08&IfT5TACfC

BEETLE BAILEY
1: CAN'T 5T.1IlT
THe PAY WITWOUT
llteA~"'''G 'WHAT.
HAP"HtHG IN

I THI WORL,P'

ISH" IT THE
SAME NeWS
YOUSAW,QH I

TY LAST I
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~Crusadechairmenl

The 1990 American Cancer Society Annual Crusade Drive is
: planned from 2·,5'p.m, Sunday, April ,29. Nicky Walser, at
: Ieft9 is serving as the ~a1k-a-block campaign chainnan for
. the Deaf Smith County Unit, and ,Patsy Sparkman is' co ..

chainnan. Walser explained that the purpose of the door-
to-door dri,veis to prov,idcresidcnts an opportunity to

· donate to the ACS and to receive infonnation packets which
• infonn the public about cancerpn:vention, early detection"
· ~atment. research and Ct:Iucatiohai programs. '

Research Institute"
opensin Amarillo

~ I
I

The Don and Sybil HaninP,Jn
C~r Cen~(s ~w Research
Instiwte ofrlcl3Uy opc~ 'today.

More than twoyeaf'S of planning
and recruiting ha,ve resuJted ,in Ihe
opening of the x~ray crySlallography
lab; the rlRt of four labs which will
make up \he Research Institute.

Allen Edmundson. Ph.D.. a
worId·renown expert' in na:romo-
lceular ,erysta'llogJupt1,y Mdimmu-
nology~ has Joiried the HaningtOn
Cancer Cmtel' staff as the director
,O("1he x-ray crystallOgraphy lab.
Ed. Edmundson is a M.E.R.I.T.
awardee oflhc National InstiWIe Of
Health. "Only a small pcrcenlage 0(
"lCienlists in this country receive mis
award." says ,Dr. Phillip Periman.
pccsidcnland medical director of
Harrington Cancer emler. "It is a

. recognition Ioscnior scientiSIB of
their competency and their ability 10
pIOduce good science, and iI's one
of the hi.ghest awards you' can Ft
from the National [nsliwle of
Heallh."

.AlongwilhDr. EdmundSon. the
lab is staffed with two Ph.D.
candidates and three Ph.D. scientisls
with eslablished: research records.
A computer systems analyst rounds
out Ihc scafT. .

Dr. Edmundson says lhencw lab
is based on applications of x-ray
crystallography and ,compute.r
ICChnology for studying human
diseases such as multiple myeloma
,(multiple lUmen of the bone
1IW'r'OW). meunuuoid anJui&is and
tyIICmic lupus erythematosus.

In order 10 do 'these studies, die
III» is equipped willa abC ....
b8IrumcnIs of Ibc ~ of I-
.., diffnIcIioa dill. Tbea die..we canJlllller .,.,.. .....,..
.. IefIDeI Ihe.... ~
&lmpuler .....,..Ic. .llow .dieIe__ 10 yipnIi. .. ...
........ ' die proIDiII. IMICIeic
IddIIild CIIbohydrafa aIIIIiaed ..
... .-lyleloI... .

-I. 10 r.r ., pollible,
"EdaI .... ..,.. -we .,

., ... pnEIiaII

ouuets medicine and drug design."
He also added. "we will, build ool.y ,
wilh excellence. and we want
consistency for long-.haul type
projeclS. .. .

The new lab has S.OOO sqll8l'e
fcct of well-planned space. Auxilia-
ry rooms are designed 10 make daily
researdI chores less lCdious. These
tnclodt ... ·...... 1n~cuJdMOnrOJ keep
&emperaul'C-JellSitive moleCUl~ aa a
stable temperature, a well-eqUipped
dark ,mom and even a dishwasher.
A beau~ful[y designed and executed
atrium. .marts the enuance 10 the lab
area. The high-lCCh chemistrY lab
for the isolation. purification 8nd
crystallization of I.he next-gene ....
lion, molecules which will be
subjecled 10 ll-..."Y and com PUler
analyses is mil being completed.

The ~esearch Institute was
made possible by areoa:unilll
annual ..... ' given to the HarringUlft
Cancer Caller. The 1988 grant from
Ibe Harri..-oo FOundation. was die.11 in,. JO..year hislOryof.suppon. I

for 'the Canecr Center by the foun-
datiOn.

TheCanccr CCnler"sboard of
direclOrs have made the develop-
ment of' the Research Institute a
1ong-1CIm commiuncnL Periman
estimateS that .it will take five years
told &he institute up and. running
and anoeJIer 2()..2S years of growth
before il .... matured.

Tbe rna endowed dJair of the,
RelOlldl Institute was named in
honor of Avery Rush Jr. Rush
ICI'Wd • direclOr of 'the HaningtOn
FoundIdon from Scplember 1979 10
December 1987. He was also I
IIIlmIJcr 01 die board of diJeClOrl of
die Dun IDd Sybil H..... geonc..:er Caler IIIIli11987. Endowed,
dIIin for cilia labs will be DIII1td

.... 01 Wales Maddca Jr. IIICI
ICIdIrDIe Kirk W"1bon •
a.. of Ihe

I.... IN y ..... ~IIC-........ r.:wa,~._
finl IDwI 01 Nui"• .- 'D:aI
1111111.'

25% OFF
ALL RAFFERTV- FOR JUNIORS
Save on our entire line of upbeat
Raff8f'ty spor1swear.
Shown: S.1e.'IReg. $12. Split 'crew'
neck potyester/cotton top.

250f0CfF

ALL ADONNA LINGERIE
• s.Ie e.?I, Reg. 59. Nylon lace ,cup
underwirebra. B,C cupS.
I....1•• Reg. 2.25. Combed cotton
briefs. Sizes S,M,L.

I I

Select Group
Misses' Worthington

Separates

1899 __..-.3400

~~E 18.99
Women's

French NaVye
Cotton Slacks

I

I'

25 to 50% OFF
.AII Girl's

Easter Dresses
-

FOR CHILDREN

25% OFF
BOVS' &. GIRLS' SHORTS, TOPS
Save ,on all' shorts and selected taps, fol"
boys' sizes 4·16 and girls' sizes 3·14.
Of all-cotton and blends.

25%OFF
A.II Boy',s

Dress Shirts
and Slacks

25°kOFF
Entire

Stock of
F mily C ual

and Dress
hoes

25% OFF
ALL STAFFORD DRESS SHIRTS
II 811.. ''15 Reg. $20. Button~down oxford
dress shirt with traditional styling. Of
cotton/polyester. Men~ssizes.

250/0 OFF
-"'- Young Men's "

Bugle Boy®
Tops and Bottoms

N<1W21.99
·YOUNGMEN'S'lBfI'S JEANS·
ILevl58pr.-wash8d Cotton denim
jeans In popular styfes.
Now 12.•. Ilevl~ cottonlpolyester
pfqu6shfrt.

25% OFF
ALL STAFFORD UNDERWEAR
• CoHon T-shirts and briefs in white and
fashion ,colors. :Men's sizes.

0099.99
TOWNCRAFT SUITED SEFMATES
...... "'., lbwncrltt ,singfe.btel8ted
sportcoat mltched with pleated trousers.
Of Dacron· P9lyesterlwOrsted wool.
........ ~ IIIQ lie .....-, ...... 11.,....,.
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.. used fumltuN tnd appI~.
,. -_Wel)ijy used fumtuN and IIPPII.Jt .,...CWOlldngI'Of '"01),. Finane- .....
Ifo-InCI Ivallabel.nd lIyawa,...
: BEN,'SAPPLIANCE"• .. u....... .....,,.

"lIf. ..
Li,y'ng room fumltW'C. dressers. I

rockers. bunk beds, bar' aooIs. twin
bcd, anliques, 10)' • clothing andlocs
mom. Maldonado's, U)OI .WCSI

1

Park, 364~5829.12960

LEGALS .
AcI' .... '100II1II"'" _ "_.-_11, ...1
-'"!loll, 'OCllWt.., ............. ~.
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E..., ""10,,-""_ lit W'
.'naIiDa , '0lIl1 10...,
_imrn till_ 1IIa W.""IIIOII
........... Iew·_IhwI ..",..W--.III_fl_.., McIIiDN1;r................... ..

For sale: Gas oven &. love Seat in
excellent condition. can 364-4954.

12970
--- -- -

1-Articles For Sale
_.. __ _ . _ . , ' '.. .. ' TOglYC away reall.)' CUlC, healthy ....

COf!Cre.lc ~onsU'UCuon B.L. L)'!U' I beautiful! :tiuens &. eats, Would like:
Jones. .Dnveways, walks, .patiOS, 10 find a good hom· for lhem.
fOundatIons, labs., Free esbmIIeS. 364-4638. 12971
Over 20 yrs. eapencncc, 364-6617. .

40 -La-- w-n-;-m-owcr-. -.-."'-"par-. -as-&=-,"':"I)je':"':-yc-=leI- &:
---------- pans., cheSler drawers an ch:MaIc

furnllW'C.320 Ave.C. 12973

CROSSWORD
la, 'HOMAS .I0SIPH
ACR088 41 Suit
1 Lay ,into labric
llily- ~
• Mountain DOWN

,crest' &unclad
10 Eager 2 e~I into
12 Friendless 3 Title In

'ellow . TampICO
13,Cut .. Summer
15, Tokyo'S (Fr.t

old name 5 Small dog V•• tetdey'. An• ..,
11 TraitOr • Former ..
'I"sian. years 23 Money·

river' C.IO's maker
" Throwgteetmg 2. Poultry

off the • Alienated specla"y
h'ack 1t Cross OUt 25 BiblICal

21 'HIndU deity'. "01' lMan . mountaIn
22 Notton - .. 28 Flattery
23 80undary 17 Porter 27 Be
24 Prank 20 BIblical mrs-
27 Fnul brother shapen

drink ""-I"!!"'""-
21 Soviet

Inland sea
:21 Wk .. day
3OBudc:ly
31 Eventually
35.Anglo·

Saxon
COin

lISkl1i
37 "8r~ndy

28, Russ'an
IIlIlag

32 Silly .
33 Dogs sk,n

affliction
34Dolllewllh
36Coll ague
39 Wing

(tat) .
411"LA -'"

liPan .
of USN A

40 Swedish
Island

42 SWISS
. hero
43 Scope
•• llght

beam

•

I •

Why ~r renl? 3 BR 1 ~ ..... 2 For - -. 12K" nIObile IhoIDe.3
ear JIt:hed...... firepIIce. bocmJIII I Ill"'. owner [u.nce. .'
fCftted blh:k yad. 233 NW Drive. 364-1937. 12976 .'
625/mo willi 125/mo credited .
toward 'pure. 364-7'26 15 '01'
364~3118 cveninp • weetends, "

12llOO 1.2.3'" 4 ItedrooIn ......... :
""'='""-- __ -~_----__...,._.. . lYaiIIbIc. :l..ow i~ ,houIin8'"
l~ .' ". :S north. 2 ~ from SIOVC and rd'ri&enIor rumidled.
Slrloan. Sa ~,H waa IIld Bloc Wiler 0IYdCn ApIS. BiOs paid.
small barn, S2JOO down. .... CalI]64.(J66I. 770 :
loan, G 'raid Hamby, Broker, ' . .. ,
364-3566.. 12830 . Move-inJpcc:iaI- now.No deposiL ',

.. One .. t bedroom 1IpII'UIWJftII.' •
.For sale by ,?wncr: 4~2-1. ~t .All billS :id.eJlcepleleclrici~., .
home, new blinds. ,carpet. ccaUna ' EldOrado Arms.IW-4332. :820 .:
fan • heal pump, fenced k yard . . ,
wilh gas grill. Low equity a
assumable note. 327 161h. Phone Bcsa cbJin 1IOWn. furnished I .
364-1~9· for. ppoinunenL. l28'2· bCdroorn emtiency aparunents.·,

$175.00 per IDODIhbills pUI. red '.
For rent or. Ie: Laqe 3 bel •• 2 brick ....... 15 300 block West,
bath. country home.soulb 01 Yep. 2nd,Sueea. ]61-3566. 920
R(J6.3S8·3141aRcr6 pm.I.28S6 II -....."...--,-.,.....-,,.....----.

Nice,large. unfurnished aparunents ..
Rcfrigcnaed. air.. t~o bedrooms.:
You plI)' only clccll'ic·~ pay Ihe.
resc.S27S.00 mood'!, 364·8421. .

1320

-

" f Iplnc".; For HI'll!

For sale: 2S down, 532S monlhly.
Qwncr ,carr)l.pa~mcnl includes lUes
and insurance. 435 Long. drive by.
lOOncall (806)745-3397. 12861

Self~lock 1IIOragC. 364-8448.
13llO

Far Sale 8y Owner; 1 bedrooIn,. I
1/2 roth. living area, den, ceilina I

fans. lOIS of cabinelS in kitchcri,
garage and huse back yard. Assume
VA loan. WO block Avc..H.
164-8149. 12876

..
Paloma :Lane .Apts.2 bedroom
IVlilable. clean. well c.cd (or.'
reasonably. $170 deposit. rio pelS.
EHO. 364·12S5. 6OtiO •

TWo bedroom. 'wo ballt wilh carpet. ,
ten...... ga heal, (ridge 4 stove
provided. S2S.5/mo, 364--3209"
. 1198.3 '

Low ,down pay-;nem &..assume FHA
Loan on 3 bedroom home. Call
Reallor al 364-0153.' 12945

For Sale: 51Kres clOse 10, 1DWIl....
bedroom 1 In bath. Den, hoc tub.
364-1937. Owner finance. . 12975

for n.mt: ExecutiveAparUnen&s. DO
, peas. 3 bedroom. 2: fun baths, w,illl,

fueptace. Call 364-4267. 12152
nntl Thunderbird. V~8.. power A I 1988 ~ FtS0'4x4, 1985 :314 ~
air. 68.000 miles. 1974 Ford Ford Dielel. one .owner, 1.911) 314
PickupV~. power A Iir. 82.000 !Oft 41,4~ willi dull ~S. For

.miles. .ARa 5 p.m., call 364....031 r~ CIII ]64'()353 lletween
01' 364-487.5.. 12915 8 a 7 p.... 12966

2-Farm EquipmentR~ooditi()llCdl Rainbow S2M'. The
New Kirby Legend II $569. Olhet ,
name brands uscd~rebuill-$39·up.
S ~ 1e s -'5 e r v .i ce on ..a III G.iffOld-Hin .360' .In:igalion sysaem
mate·J644288. ' i' 1200 (Of sale 289-S36P. ' 12MB

- -

, 3-Cars For Sale
- - -

Piano for Sale. Warned .rcsponsible
party 10 small monthly
paymc on piano. See IDeally.
c'a.1I C:red:h Manaler I,'
1..:800-233-8663. 12904

Fmc 10 good home, rqnale GamIn,
Sh~426-.3468~y·;2S8-1.391 Fer Sale '1978 Ocv.PU' Truck.
cveninl • 12922 . Ion, wide. lir ... crviae. 364-OOlW. .

12910

py

Immaculae 2. DR fully rurniShc4
I ,apt. Pay your own biOs. 364-8823. .

. .J 12460 .

beDeveryone



Caibban Ice" HaWliian Shaw Ice.
'GRIll income ..,..,... OWD
own bu inca. S6.()()()"S 11,
invesanenL 106-793-9679. 12884

..

Two bedroom 1IJIaI1IDm1. :IUMIIA
I" rcrriJt:mtor. rCllCiCd patio. IIundry

r:W;Ultics. cable &; water paid.
364-4370. ~26111

Need ex.. spICe? Need • pItce 10
have • .... !lie? ReM •
;:~~ .. jI'wOsirm.v~=.

3 bedroom. 2 baIh 1Il'Ifurnished. 226
Ave. H. S27Smonlhiy. $1,50
deposit. 364-6489. 12874

'" =-.....-- .....-------.....~ .....~
Few "'Ill '10 raponsiblC rcliR:d1
oouple. TWo bedrooml mObile home.
I need lOme one IDdo odd jobs and '
answer my phone. You may WOIl
OUI. the ImL364-0064. 12907 '

Nice, 2 bcdmom home for rent.
$250 mon"'. New blinds II\d nice
location. Ren&er pays utilities. Can
364~2 ancr S. 12918

For 'rent 1 bedroom fUrnished
house. wuller. dryer hookup.
Fenced yard. SU5.00 mo.
~"'744. 129.51

- - - -

8-Hplp VVdfltf'ri
,A:lYDL8A: •••.LONGFELLOW

11-nLJ~ln('ss Service

,
One letter IlaRdI far UIIIIber.1n thia mpleA-

for the three L's. XC. tbehrO O's, ete. SinIIe ~.
apostrGphes, the 1en&tI) and fCll'1Mtionof - --= _·.u
lUna.Each dly Cht Code letten .... di8

C8YftOCIU01'I'
,

Z Ai. II PA ,JI'M 0 IN,T ill OK B,r 0. II Y

JAO
.
B 'VZ' SKOI

XVMOYAUJX~-UBT HJAWVKM
y C , FOUR BE TH

THING I~D BEEN BEnER wmtouT: LOVE" CW.
105m. fRECKlES AND DOUBT. - DOROntVPARKR. _.- -

-.
Mate ,approximaldy: :S2OO{day. No
inveSURCnlrequirc4. Need penon
21. or ,older. tlublCMc p:iup 10
opcnaea Family Fireworb Caler
June 24-J.ul, 4. Call:
1.s00442-17t I. 12454

Harvey's Lawn Mowerrcpair, '
tune-ups. overhaul" oil chanse.
blade sharpening., etc. Lawn
mowing. $10.00 up. 364-8413.105
Soulh Main. . 12842

T0v.:n .4;. Country is latinl..,.,t-:IIIOn, . for full ~ IDd David.'s .Back! Handy Man. AU
pan-ILRIC cmpbyment.S~ ,''' ')pC! home repair. cuswm built
IS $4,.00'per ,hr•. 100 S..2S Mile Ave. ,cabinelS. wood cnULS, 364.8750.

Free Eslimalel! ',129691

9 Child Cnrc

Experienced ....:....... - ~or "'hil-2 bedroom hcue. .~ in Dawn. CaD "JIIIU -"''' ~ -of au ap. Call Bonnie ec.ae:
364·8112. 12962 364~. 6(Q)

G-Wantod
I

Wanti.. lO :Iiwal 10 Imow.
R--.bIe 364-2060.

Pioneer R'ound-U'p planned

DNQtS JlANOR
.. mODIS'"
CRIWCABB

10-AI"IJ1QUf)C("11OIlts ' \

Notice! ,Goad SIIephmI CIoIIlCI
CIoIel. W BIll Hwy.60 will be
open Tueada,. and Fridays Ulllilr.... nodce from 9 10 11:30 .. m•.
Iftd 1:30 10 3:00 p.m. For low and,
IilDiled. income people.
evaydnna under SI.oo. 190

PIobIcm PrelftlllCy Cae. 505
I Eut PIrt AWIDUO, 364-2027· Ifte

~ ... ConfidenIiII. ,MIl
...... IIDl line 364·7626 ... fa

: ........ 1290

.FOund Callie puppy in die vicinity
01 11enaBIInca School. Call
'3(W':7146. 12978

You can't losc-o.r
get 10 t-with

I nIE ROAD OF TEXAS'
:rea. H_ Wi.' Va ".o

Get your copy al
the ncwspIIpa oIice.

'"t .. Llben",...,.....
1500 West Par. A."•• 364·1211



of -y n
THURSD~Y

Ladic- Golf -- -illion. City
Golf Coune. 9 _~m.

I

Los Ciboleros Chapter, NSDAR,
h of Mrs. ArthurCIart. 2 p.m.

ladiesexertise cl • 'First
Rapti Church Family Ufe Cenler~
7:30 p.m. .

~mmunizaUons against chjJdhoodJ
d' • Tex Dcpartmenl of
Health off"acc. 914 E .. Part, 9~U:30
..rn.and .1..4 p.m.

A'~Anon. ,406 W. Fourth St. 8
p.m.·

San Juse prayer group. 73:5
Brevard, 8 p.m.

Weigh. WalChers. Community·
Church. 6:30 p.m.

DEAR ANN LANDEIL~: Last
July. my husband decided he \Vas in
love with his beSl frieDd:'s cx,-wifc and
asked for a divorce. The divorc~ was
fina1 Oct 12. On Oct 20. llIey were
married. The (oLiowing morning, 1had
a heart atlack. (I fOWld out thai it
happens 104o-year:Old women. as well
as 65-year-old men.)

Since then my life has laken a 360
dcgr,oo tWD.1 no longer smoke. _I
j iDed Weight Watchers and lost S8
pounds. I watch my sail. cholesterol
and fat inlake and exercise daily.
How do I fool? Wonderful! For Ihe
fU"St lime in my life, I know what good
heaJth is.

It's lOughlO admit. bull owe this
newfound - happiness to my. ex-
husband who dumped me. What I
ehought was the worst tragedy of my
life lumedoul to be a b.1'cssing. rill
sign this·· Heart Smart in Oregon

DEAR HEART: Many years ago,
I.tOld a reader, "When lifchands you
a lemon. make lemonade." I've heard
that line dozens of times Since. bul you
are tile best example of someone who

Coffee
'planned
Satu'rday

A coffee will honot Jean Chap-
man Bunon of Hatlow" Esse".
England. Hereford's rU'Sl American
Field Service exchange student in
19S5. from 10 a.m. until noon
Sawrday. i\pril 14. at the Cowprl
Hall of Fame and Weslem Heritage
Cootei'. .

The ,publK is .in.vilCd 10 auend
the evcnl which is beinghoslCd by
the Herdo.rd High School
graduaUng class of 1955.

Jean and ber husband. Chris •• '
visiting the United SIaIeS ror seven
weeks, as pwt qf Ihcir research
prpject. on "Suess in Clergy
Famines." . The Q)UJJ1c wiD 'be
guests of M~I Ann Durham,
who taU,ght at HHS during Jean's
yearoorc. ..'

Jean Bureon i.s 8 counselor and
family therapist for Family C.-e. a
voluntary qency run by the
Episcqpal, church: Uldbcr. husband
is an Episcopai'miDi5ler m charge
of a parish of 30,000.

did ill My hat is 00' to you. lady.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Since
you have heard about almost
everything that can happen to
humanity.) come to you willi a rather
unusual problem.

I aueridold-lime Sunday aflemoon
dances in this raaber small lawn and
have agreal time dancing :lhc pOlka,
wallz arid fox Itrot. I always ,go single
and pick dancing partners~rom the
group mat sh!,ws UJ?.

Recently,. I picked a iFather
attraclive. heavysct lady who was
wearing a light foundation garmenL
APParently. there were aclually two
.ganncnts.a lOp and a '~uom.
Between lbe garments was andge of
fat that bulged where 1 would
ordinarily place my right. hand when
dancIng ..

I dido', want to place my hand 100
low. because it would then be onhcr
rump andlhal. might have promPled
a stomp on ·Uie foot or worse. :1 was
unable to place my hand higher &han
the .ridge of fat. because my arthritis
has imposed severe limilS" and it is
painful 10 raise my right arm. So, dear
Ann. Iplaced my hand over it with one
rmger on one side of Iht ridge and
another finger on the ol.her side. Was
Ibis proper? I'd like your op!nion, in
case we dance again. I am 80 years
old!anddoo'l want to mess. up mis lale
in life. Thanks for your counsel. ••
W:H.E •• Franklin. Minn.

'D.EAR. W.U.E.: You mess up? No,
way. You sound like a perfect
gcnlleman who is very JeSOUrCefuilOd
can Lake care of ltimself no mailer
what You shouldn't be ,asking ror
advise. Yoo should·be pving iL

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Recauly
youprinled. that wonderfUl ,quoce 110m
Edmund Burte, "AUlhat is necc-.y
for Lhc uiumph of evil is Ihat good
men do nochi",." .

'I can', resist 'LhelCmptaOOn 10 add
Ihcse words from a speccb by Wdliant
Faulkner when his' dau&hfcr. JiB.•
gJDdwucd from high ,school: "Never
be afraid 'to raise yow ·voice ror
honesty and UUIh IIICI oompusion
against. .injustice and. Iyina and ~.
If ;peopleall 'over &he .WorId,. in
,lhousands of rooms like Ibis one.
would do Ibis, it would dlange &he
,earth."~~A.H.~.,Memphis.

DEAR MEMPHIS: BaUlifui.
espccwlynow. when &here teemS 10
be :50 muc~,~njusUc~.lyin"and peed
around. I..hope Ihe -901 w.ill be beUcr
&han the. '801, which w•• money-
crazed. scandal-riddled decide· Ihaa
made ,Americans ashamecl.

Gem of 'the. Day: (Credit Charles
Kwalt): Thanks 10 Ihe interslale
ibighway system. it is now possible 10
U'avcl (rom' lcoast to COIIIl wilhoul
seein,.ydUng.
. Is IhaI Ann Landen tobImn JOU

c::llppccf,... lIOyd1ow willi .7
For. 'copy d 'her IIlkIIt frequandJ...-.,.. .
teU~ Ioa& ... PC ....
CDvdope 1IId,.dlDctar..., ....
for $4.15 ( .... ...
- • ID: c/O
p.o.".11_, 0icaID. II·
0562. c..da.1fIAII 15.17.)

. KidS DIy' Out, F"d'II Unital boule. 1:30'p.m.. .
MahodiSl CIuIdt. 9 un. until" CIviIIiIa wamcn's FeIIowIhip.
~m. , Fira ~ Cbulth, 7 p~m.

Kiwanis Club. Communit.y Deaf ,Smidl Count.)' HiJIorkaI
Ca. .. , noon. M..-n= ...... museum hours

TOPS Oub No. 941. Communii)' MOnda)' Ihrou&h Saaur&ly 10L•• 10
Center. 9 Lm. 5 p.m. ud Sunday by appoiDldIeDt

Amaleur Radio 0pcnI0n. nonh only. .....
biol'ogy buildin-l of high school.
7:30p.m.

SIOr)'_ hour IIlibnry. 10 a.m.
Hereford Toastrnulers Club, TOPS Cbapca' No.S76. Oommu~

Ranch House. 6:30 Lm. . nily Cell". 9 LIYl.
Whilefacc Good Sam Club. Kids Day Out. First UnilCCl

CommunilY Caner. 6 p.m. Methodist Chun:~ 9 a.m. ~ul 4
Weslgate blnhday party ,at. p.m.

Weslgale NursinJ Home, 2:30p.m. SL 1bomasEpisocaJ Church 12-
. Hereford Day OR Center board SIep rcc-overy program. open 10 ~

of dirccrors. Counuy Club, noon. public. 7:30-8:30 p.m. For ..more.
S wee I •n • Fancy Cake, information call die chullcb oWK:eal.

Decorating Club. Community 364-0146.
Center. 9:30 a.m. Ladies Golf Assodmion, ·City

Men's Sludy Group, SL 1bomas OoIfCoursc. S:45 p.m ..
Episoopa1 ChUrth. 7:30 p.m. Hereford Rebekah .Lodge NO.

Calliopian Study Club. 7:30 p.m. 228.IOOF HaIl •.7:30 pPl,
Sugar' Works Cake .Decomting Problem Pregnancy Cenaer, SOS

Club. 7 p.m. - . B.Part Ave.• open Tuesday ~h
M e 5 s e ~ng erE x len s ion Friday. Fn:c and confidential.

Homemakers Club, 2 p~m. pregnancy testing. Call 364-2027
or 364·7626 for .appoinuncnL

Flee women's exercise class.
aerobics and fIoorwork, Community

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast Church, 1:3Op.m~_ .
CI b C " H· 6·'30 - Free blood ,ressurc screen,ng.· u.· al~ .ou~. .: I.m.. ......~A·.: 11wrio..... F' da SoutbCommunaty DupbcalC Bndge I ~y u.~.. .ny~ .-
Club, Communily Center. 7:30 p.m. . PlIIIIS Healih Pro~iders. ClinIC, 603

Hereford Oarden Club, .2 p.m. Park Ave.., 8:30 a.m ..unul S p.m.
D e a f S mil Ii C 0 tf n It y Haeford AMBUCS Club. Ranch:

Crimestoppers &on of DireclOl'S, H~. noon. .
Chamber of Commerce board room, Social Security represenlalive at
noOn. ' courthouse, 9.:15 a.m ..to 1I:30Lm.

Kiwanis Club or Hereford·
Golden K. Senior Cilizens Center.
noon.

La AII1aIus Estudio Club. 3 p'.m.,
Baptist Women of. Sununaf'.cld

Baplist CURh 10 meet • abe
chwth.9 a.m.

.Xi Epsilon Atpha. ~. ,of
Beta Sip_ Phi Sorority. 7:30 p.m.

Toujour Amis SIUdy C.1ub. 7
p.m. .• . .
- Dell Smith Chapccr of die
American Heart Associalion.
Hedord Slafe Bank, 7 p.m.

La Plaia Study Club. 7:30 ,p.m.
HerefOrd CauleWomcn. noon

IIIIIdIomL
HadOld Board of Reabod.

,lunch: al Hereford Counlry Club,
noon ..

·FOId EXleDsian HomemIk:cn
Club. 9:30 a.m.

Pioneer 4-HClub. Communi.y
CeIllCl'.4 p.m.

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

St 'Thomas Episcopal. Women, II
a.m.
· Open gym for aU ICenS. _noon la
,6 p..m. on Saturdays, and 2-,' p.m ..
Sundays at First Church of Ihe
Nazarene.

AA, 406 W...Fourth St. 8 p.m.
00 Saturdays and U a.m. 00,
Sundays.

SUNDAY

Bippus Euler Sunrise Service,
Bippus Community building.

MOND~Y

AA meetI Monday lllrouah
Friday. 406 W. Founh St. noon.
5:30p.m. and 8 p.m. For·more
infonnllion QU ]64·962ft.

S,PIftish speMing.' At\ Bleed.
each Monday. «J6 W. Founh SL, 8
.p.m~
- Ladies ~iIe claa. Fial
BIpIist Ch:urdI F .... ily LiCe Oiater.
7:30p.m.

Odd Fellows Lod&e. 100F Hall.
7:30p.m.

''lOPS, CIIIpW' No. 1011. Com.· '
nily CenIa~ ':J0.6;30 p.m.

ROIIIy Club. Commun· 'ICeaIer.
noon.
· 'PlIIIIWld PIreadIoocI Clinic. open
Monday duouab Frielly. 111 25 Mile
Ave.•8:30 Lift ... 4:30 p.lIl.

CivU -Air PIaoI-U.S. Air Farce
Auxiliary. Community een., 7
p.m.

Older of Rainbow rCll' Oirll.
Masanic Temple., 7: IS p.m.

VFW AuxlliIry, VFW club-

WEDNESDAY

NcICII Lions Cub, eoaun..ua,ee--.noon.
YOUR, • h:cIn propIIII. YMCA.

9 a.m. uaUI nooa.
PIa)' ICIIooI day......,. 3)1

Serving' families of Weat Texas
since 1890. We consider it~/j), a privilege.

~!fuNERAL D1RlipTORS
OFHEAEFOAD

105 ENWOOD 384-8533
Ttu t. "lend 01 fhelantllr ... 'fuet'Rbt

buI • kC

MAY lOWER YOUR HOME'S
PROPERTY TAXES

.A,homnIe ..... eMpIIon lowers
the property taxes on your home
by lowerins its laxable value, For
exampl . if your home. is valued a_I
$50.000 and you recewe a 55,.000
homestead exemption. your home
will be taxed as if it wer worth

·only $45.000.
! You quaM.)' for a homestead
eICempHon if you owned your
home on 'anuary1 and used it a~
your primary residence on that

I date. ill doesn't maUer whether
. your home is a house. a condo-

minium. Of a mobile home.
I Exemptions .re .w...... to all
, homeowners to lower their school

taxes, Additional elCemption~ are
available to homeowners who are
disabled' or aRe 65 and over. And.

I ,if you r'ec,ive th .over-65 exemp-
, fion. you also qualify for a ceiling

on school taICes.Oth r exemptions
: may be offered to homeowners by
schoo'l districts, counries, clties,
and special districts.

Who ...... ....,' If you ~eceived
·a, homestead exemption on your
home in 1_, you won't need to

,

re-app1y for 1990 unless your chief I

appraiser requires it. ' ,
If you became 65 or diybled'

before January 1, file a new appli-
, uion to reeelve the additiona1 I

eIC mptions. .'
If you haven', received an ell-

emption on your pretent home .•
or if you"ve moved toa new' home~ :
malee .II new application for 1990.F.yow homestead exemption
with your local a,ppraisal office al
the address shown below ..

The ... .,. to .. for appli-
cations is April 30. 1990.. Contact
your appr,aisal district 'before then
,jf you need more time to file.

For more information, Ret a free
c~pyof the p~~phlel, !~1t~t:e:n'I
R'shtJ •.RemedleS, ResponsibilitIeS, I

at yOUTappraisil district office or
from the State Property Tax loud
in Austin. .

DIAl ..... CIl ArPA ... DIInICI'..... ·IGI_
t ••• 1IIAI71111.--St.le Propenr Tn ,1Io,.,d

4]1)1 WestlNnk Dfiw
Iulldin.1L Suite',.

Austin. TexM 71746-6565

RENDEllYOUI PlOfIIn
AI rca.lII .. is .. report to the

I appritisal district that lists all! the
taxitble properly you own or con-
trol on Jinuary 1.1990. The form is

· available ilt your local "'ppraisal
I district or you may draft ,Ii similar
· form.Y_'" • a rendition if you
own tanBibie penorYl property
usedl to produce Income:...such as
the inventory and equipment used
by <ill business.

The appraiwl diIIrk;t nu.)' require
ilny taxpayer to file a rendition by
sendin, the la.~yer a written
nolice and a rendilion form.

I 'file of fIIlnl ,I ren~
dilion: .-
• You live your opinion of your
property" value. If the appriti,,1
dhtrict wants a hilher value for
your Propeny. it musl notify you
in writin, of the hither value and
explain how you can protest tNt
varue to,the appraisal review boird.
• You record your correct mallin,
address so your faX bilk will ,0 'to
the rl,hl addreIs. ff your bill is
lNiled to the wronl address, the
law still ~ you ~ for

.... yl"l youn.xeson lime or IN"'" .
exlracl1arRet for 'late payments.
• You un ilso file a rrpottol
d«twJ«l ~Mw.to notify ......
priilll district of Iisnifk:aM depre-
ciltion,to yo"r proper.y in 1919..
The dis.rict will look ,t your
property before assiBninl. v.lue
in 19.10. ,

.. .... .., for flU.,. or post-
mark .. 1990rend6tions is Monday.
April 2. You Cin pt an extra let
days if you ask for it in writi.. :
before the April 2 deadline. ' ,

fie ... _ ... with your local
apprli,,' district al the addreu
shown below. I

For more inforfnltion, let a free .
cC»py of Ihe pamphlet. r.".yws'
RiptJ, R~. R8pOfIllbiIi"-,
itt your appraisal district oHke or '
from the State Property la.brel
in Austin.

i .
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